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New REA Lines Bring Electricity to Parmer Homes Farmer John
CO G ITATIO N S and 

APHORISMS of

Jodok
Experiment With Rubber Seeds

A n eat m anuscript, co n ta in 
ing a well w ritten and Interesting 
^ " .c le  was handed to me by the 
e a i’.or of the Frlona S ta r, Mon
day afternoon. The editor said he 
found it  lying on his desk a t the .
S ta r  office, when he returned 
there a fter  dinner Monday.

The artic le  was unsigned, so 
there is no way of identifying 1 
the author, but the circu m stan c
es surrounding it are such as to j 
in fer th a t it was Intended for i 
publication and since the facts  \ 
contained therein  are so lucid 
and true, and since no harm  is J 
said or intended of anybody, and 
since the editor said he had read 
it to two of our prom inent c i t 
izens and they pronounced it 
good and a true and correct pre
sentation of facts as related to 
this city  and country, and I can 
find nothing libelous in it, I have 
decided to use it as my weekly 
offering this week Instead of my 
usual “effusions."

The m anuscript does not say 
w hether the colloquy is real or 
im aginary, but I am  inclined 
to the belief th a t it is ficticious.
It h its the spot so accurately  
and covers the ground so 
thoroughly th at I hope my read
er: will read it in its  entirety , 

entitled
V “FRIONA"
The following conversation was 

overheard on the sidewalk ju st in 
front of the post o ffice a t Lands- 
burg a sm all city in the northern 
part of one of our rich and popu
lous C entral S ta tes . The con- [
versation was between two of D ; n r] p r  P n m h i n o
th a t city 's most prom inent c lt-  D i n a e r / U O m D lIie
izens, Dr. U. R. Fairview er and H a n r l c  W a n tp H  F n r  
Rev I M. Homevestor. atid the , “ n a S  V V a n ie a  I  OF
conversation was concerning six R o W  C f OD H a F V G S l 
Week's vacation and sight see- “
ing trip, from which the Doc
tor had ju st returned.

Rev Hom evestor— Well, Well,
W ell! Good m orning Dr F a ir- 
viewer. I had not learned th a t 
you were in the city. Ju s t when 
did you return from your va
cation and land-view ing tour, 
and how did you enjoy it, and 
w hat are some of the things you 
saw and learned ?"

Dr. Fairview er—"Good m orn
ing Rev. Homevestor. I am, in 
deed, most happy to m eet you 
again, and I assure you I feel 
thus toward all my dear friends 
and neighbors, and I shall »e 
happy to relate to you some of 
my experiences while away from 
hom e. S t a r t e d ,  as you rem em 
ber. ju s ! six weeks ago, going 
eastw ard across W est Virginia 
and Pennsylvania to the City 
o f Brotherly  Love,' 'B u t  for all 
I  could see. it has long since 
outlived th at nam e.i and spent 
one day there visiting my neph
ew, who, by the way, is an a t 
torney and a fair sam ple of that 
profession, having a fair practice

Roll Call For 
County Sets 
Goal of $270

Project  Manager
Ju s t what were the secrets w ith

"A m erica's national defense e f 
forts require a great expansion 
of all American Red Cross a c t
ivities Therefore we should 
have 'a ll-ou t' support of the 
greatest mem bership Roll Call 
in Red Cross history, to be held 
from November 11 to  30 ” states 
Mrs R J .  McReynolds, chairm an 
of the Frlona chapter.

The Frlona ch ap ter has been 
set a quota of 270 members as 
its  share in the national appeal, 
and Mrs. McReynolds has been
a p o l n t e d  w i t h  M r s  H V Hennen. REA M anager, 
J  ( W ilkinson, co-chairm an, today announced the allotm ent 
has expressed the plea th at "We 0 j $148,000 for the construction

of new rural electric lines in! m ust go over the top in this 
. Roll Call because the continu-

Itubbc-i jxperimsntui stations in 12 Central and South Amen 
countries have been established by the U S Department of Agr., 
ture. Dr. E. W. Brandos, left, ot the Bureau ot Plant Jndu nv, 
'* rvey S. Firestone, J r  . inspect rubber eons from the Fii ' 

"tations. More than 2.000.000 terds will be planted in an attci 
tablish a large commercial rubber industry in the we t 

hemisphere.

• m 
Hi-

an te  of the national Red Cross 
program depends upon 
cess of the local chapters in its 

I appeal for m em bers.” *
Funds realized during the Roll 

Call period will ire used to en 
able the American Red Cross and 
its chap ters to carry  on its ex 
panded services to the Army and 
Navy and to widen Its national 

1 defense program for the civilian 
population. Memberships are in 
dividual and may be. supporting, 
525 
ing

new
Deaf Sm ith, Randall, 
and Castro Counties.

Cily Drug Has 
General Sale

Parm er

sale

Food Economy Is Basic Step In The 
Conservation 01 All Nai'l Resources

Announcing a store-wide 
of drugs and sundries, J  R 
den .proprietor of the City Drug county 

Sustaining, $10, Contribut- j Store, today offered unusual bar- 
$5.. Annual, $1. Only 50 gains to shoppers of th is terrl

cents of each membership f e e : tory in a special ad appearing 
is used to support National Red ; yu thp baPk page of this issue 
Cross Service. T h e balance r e - i 0 f the S tar 
m ains In the Frlona chapter for . Foremost among the bargains 
local work Red Cross work 1* | a special "2 -fo r-th e -p n ce -o f- 
supported only by annual mem- j ” on Scchool Supplies In many 

j bership dues and voluntary con- j instances these item s are lar 
•• w-iste not__want n o t '"  is a tr 'butions. During the past year p^iow actual replacem ent cost—

m a x lm th rifty  hom em akers have i t T  « " d * *  of the Items are very
alwavs practiced W ith every rise contributed m illions of workin difficu lt to replace at any cost
in food prices the army of th r if-  h.ours .™ake ^  Mr Roden “ y* th a t h<* has 80
ty hom em akers gets more r e c r u - . vUL”  * 'h l* h h “ '  R ,„d|PC7 t h  Increased his stock through re- 
tbj, j carrying to the people of the CPnt consolidation with stock

Today, stopping unnecessary ; wol i d _  . _ ___. .. ! from the Corner Drug In Here-
food wastes a t home has become Cro”  ^  i ford th at he k  anxious to move
m uch fore than a m atter of doubled thp r,u™bci, ^  somp of thp m erchandise and
fam ily th rift It a basic step [,ectors and I*  1 thal he w111 sacrlflce 11 ln o r'
in the nationwide movement to ll«  employ stationed a t A r a y , der to give his custom ers bar-
conserve all of this country's and * avy P°8U “ d **»ns which cannot be dupllcat-
food resources Kec* Cross s ta ffs  ar<‘ at ed in the entire Panhandle. The

Home econom ists In the U. S. pit.alf  an .d complete advertisem ent will be
lone- D eoartm ent of Agriculture list l)olnU of military and naval f0Un(j on page eight Specials
s who own binders and } m 0 f the wavs that food “ rvlf  Approximately 200 field wlll bP KOOd Friday and Satur-

w aste i n jh e  home m a y b e p r e -1  (Contmup{1 on Buck PaR ei j da> n__________ |
----- O"

Bible, Tools, 
Recall Colonial 
Historic Times

The fair w eather of the past 
week has dried the ground so 
th a t farm ers are again able to 
get into their fields to continue 
harvesting row crops, and they 
are hoping for a continuance of 
the favorable weather until the 
work Is done.

Farm ers
combines and are fortu nate 
enough to have their crops cut. 
are helping their neighbors 

Both m achines and hands are

vented TIipv point out th a t the 
sm allest food waste is never a 
minor m atter For these tinyin great demand, especially since . . , .

the freeze** have weakened grain w as es  happening over and over
stalks and some of the crop is a «a in ' ^  UP t0 a staRRerrlf̂am ount in a m onth or year torbeginning to fall.

School Defense

Guesses Stil l  Come 
On Pic ture  Contest

Lanelle Brigance Is 
Honor Student at W  T

the nation's 34 million homes 
W astes happen all along the

Miss Lanelle Brigance. of Fri- 
i one. is one of the 40 high school 

. . .  valdlctorians, who was honored 
Guesses on the original of the a given by the Marv E

line So the hom em aker has to picture shown In the S ta r  two Huds eth Honor Society of West
practice constant w atchfulness weeks ago, under the caption of Tpxas s ta te  College A scholar-

the time she boys th e w
W p p k  \ n n u / c  R n n H  f,,od ,,r 11 ln from the Kar_ in 1;ist weck ,!t m' fr 111M  C C 1 \  O l l U  W o  U U U U  den until It api>ears on the fatni- Rev Jo h n  M I v of Inc..
■p i  , t j  ly table O., who had not seen Mr Reeve
I l G S U l I S  I a G E G  Groundwork for much waste for eighteen years

is laid m unplanned shopping Luca Ohio, 11-5 41

D efense W eek  Show  Resu lts J? ' £  V '™  . . T ' . f  ''

ship equal to a year's tuition 
was awarded Miss Brigance for 
her high school achievem ent 
when she enrolled a t W T S C.

According to faculty members. 
Miss Brigance led on psychology

S o  you see I was not so favor
ably Impressed w ith the profes-

I their notes which are based on ' ture In the S tar It has been fr, . .hmpn sh e  is n u l-
ie special week of activities advanced meal plans for the some 18 years since we have seen in Home Economics and Is

but worrying him self grayhead | to encourage the buying of post- period for which the shopping Floyd Reeve, but we recognized graduate of Olton High School 
ed over the continuous attem pt al Saving Stam ps has yielded ks being done him immediately We had never . t 1 pn, i re nUhiic school
to collect earned fees, with which good resiUta. Many students have ( Learning to know m arks of seen him with whiskers, but ' k Hone under Sunerin
to m eet ever recurring expense stamp albums and have started  qUajjty  elim inates much shop- the whiskers do not conceal his i . t i> p a>bh

filling them with stam ps The lnK waste. G overnm ent grades identity Perhaps it is his eyes Brigance is the dauirh-
-W  interest th at students have can  hejp buyer Wise shop- th a t give him away. But there is . ' .  »nd Mrs A C  Hng-

sional life of the large and lux- j shown, is evidence of the true pp,., SPP th a t they get their som ething th a t is characteristic . . jrr i,ma
urious city.'* (spirit of American unity and money's worth in quantity. This about his general make-up. I f  I ______  ^__________

Rev. Homevestor "Very truly! jiatrlotlsm   ̂ too> Pan pp learned from reading should hear him s p e a k  I think
I should not expect you to fhlnk Mr Frank Spring talked to the iabP],s I could recognize his voice You GEORGE M rl.t \N Q t IT I I I I .
m uch of thLs; but w hat about students on "Reasons for De- Improper storage is another see I never forget my friends M y .' George McLean has been eon-
the rural or farm ing conditions ! fense Savings" In the chapel ex- fo0(j  th ief A case in point is how we would like to drop ln fined to his home since Wcdnes-
of those states, may I ask 0" iTclse. This chapel exercise was the prodigal am ount of fat w ast- some day and get another look day of last week, suffering from

Dr. F,— “I found little  or noth- the concluding program of the p<j  this country through 'm - a t our old time friends a severe a ttack  of pleurisy
proper storage. Leftover f a t s . CordisUy t ours, | He is reported to be slightly

(Continued on Back Pagei
ing there in to entice or in - week
terest me. People In those sec- j Awards were made to those 
tlons find it hard to farm  those j students doing outstanding work 
rough and rugged m ountain reg- jon  the speech contest and the 
iona, and have very little  to look theme contest Melba W elch won 
forward to In the way of any I the speech contest and was 
better conditions In the fu tu re .! awarded fifty  cents ln Postal 
True, there Is a narrow coast- | Savings Stam ps. The su b ject of 
a l plain along the Eastern  bor- i her speech was What America 
der of Pennsylvania, where the Means to Me ” Ju n e Maurer was the public for Saturday. Nov 15. dard." 
soil 1* fairly fertile  and produc-i the winner of the them e contest by Parm er County Home Dem- Breads.

Jo h n  M. Peyton Improved.

Home Demonstration Club Open House, Nov. 15

arranged bv Oleta Thompson 
and Mary D Christian. Parm er 
Countv entries In the Texas

Dem onstration Agent, Mr. Lee 
McElroy, Parm er County Acent 

Parade of Dresses C lothing 
D em onstrators, Basic Dresses,

"Come see what we have done" "A business Center for the K ate Adele, District Agent. Mrs
Is the invitation extended to Home." "The Texas Food S tan -1  W arren fJ  Kennedy, president

Dark Cereal* and i Texas Home Dem onstration As- 
The Home Maker and | s'n_ Mrs O R Copeland, DU-

tive, but the dense population for which fifty  cents in Postal onstratlon Clubs The annual National Defense »nd "Penny- trlct v icr-p rr Ident Mis LilMe
m akes the demand for land so Saving Stam ps was awarded achievem ent event is scheduled wise Cookery " Another feature O entry. Bailey County Home
great, and the m any civic Im -IT h e  them e follows: ! to begin at 2 00 p in a t  the of the rxh ib its wlll be a display
proveinents make such exorbitant | "W II \T UNCLE HAM MEANS Bovina School gym 
taxes th at the renter Is always TO ME" Each eiub will present one
In fear o f being e jected  and By JUN E MAURER phase of the 1941 pr«>gram ln
the land owner constantly  fears 1 As a young child
a crop failure and a foreclosure visioned Uncle Sam  as I had lltapectton beatnnlng a t 1 00 p 
o r  s o  It appeared to me from my so often seen him pictured -a m Some of the titles selected C hairm an, will preside through- nomlcs, Made over Dre.ssea, 
observations.” ; lean, rugged, Lincoln type of for exhibits are "A ttractive out th e afternoon The program K nitted garm ents.

Rev. H.—"W h at about the City man with a top hat. cut a way Everyday Food for D efense." will begin at 2 00 p. m. I Everyday Food for National
of W ashington, is not th a t a d r- coat, and tig h t-fittin g  trousers. - Home Made C hristm as O lft.s." W elcome -M rs Hllery Tlden 
lightfu l place to realde and an  all mad.- of various parts of th e D rp w d  $*,<, •• Work
easy place to secure governm ent American flag. Next to Ood and ..
Jobs « Ab lucrative sa laries?" I San ta  Claus. Uncle Sam  was Clothes for Women Fif v Artl- 

•C-wtlnued on Page 5» (Continued on Back Page) (cles Made from El j r  Sacks."

1 always exhibit Exhibits will be open to 4 H Scholarahip Contest. House Dre«ses. Work clothes de-
I Mrs A H Boatm an. Council signed by Bureau of Home Eco-

burg. President Bovina 
Dem onstration Club 

Introduction of Quest

D efense — Elsla Cunningham . 
Home Dem onstration Agent as- 

Hon,e started O klahom a Lane Club. 
R ecrp tlon- Bovina Home D rm - 

Mlss onstratlon Club

♦ , SEES T H INGSA:.i, in’ an abutm ent ... — — —
$148,000 for the construction of 
213 miles of new REA lines, H.
V Hennen, pro ject supervisor, reKard to the Waco AAA m eeting, 
today said th at the new con- ls a mystery to me So fa r
structlon will bring electricity  as du  ̂ sensibilities are able
to many new fam ilies ln Parm er t0 determ ine, the speech by Mr. 
county Evan* and the whole program

• Approximately 50 miles of this * * «  printable and would have 
new allotm ent will be placed In made Bood radio m aterial. T h e 
Parm er County," he declared m eeting wa.s very nice indeed 
Twelve miles of new REA line 'n ip  P ^ m e r county delegation 
are now under construction in arrivt‘d at the large Baylor U ni- 
this area as is a sub-station  versity Auditorium Just as the 
in the Hub area, eight m iles thronK from a11 over Texas 
.south ot Frlona on Highway 86 arriving An ordinary farm er 

When the new construction is C0ldd but de impressed with 
completed, approxim ately 300 the apparent sense of exp ecta
ncies of REA line will be served 'ion  that seemed to prevail. One 
through the Parm er County cou‘d feel, rather than see or 
sub-station Most of this line is ht,ar thp suppressed trem or o f 
located ln Parm er County and excitem ent th at ran through the 
in the nowthwest portion of crowd as the renowned Umversl- 
C astro County and constitu tes Band launched into a recital 
alm ost on e-h alf of the en tire ° '  high class and beautiful m us- 
REA pro ject which serves Parm - *c
er Deaf Sm ith  and C astro Coun- With the playing of the N at- 
ties lonal Anthem, while all rose In

For the most part construe- respect and reverence, there wa* 
tion under the new $148,000 a llo t- maiiy a tackled  down some 
nient will be used for extensions brown cheeks The sea of honest, 
for main llnes^ Mr Hennen earnest farm er faces interspers- 
polnted out This m eans th a t Pd with those of enthusiastic 
service will be afforded more government program adm inls- 
persons than  if a large portion trators. was a .sight worth driv- 
of the money had to be spent jng w aco to see. Em otion 
In erecting main l in e s " regarding the farm ers' homes

Mr Hennen estim ated th at ap- an{j their country was ln evi- 
proximately 325 new fam ilies dence
will be added to the FtF.A ser- j n b̂p c i(.arest of concise and 
vice list and th at am ount will understandable term s, a beauti- 
lnclude quite a few ln Parm er j U| y0unK jady university student

I made the welcome address A fter 
paying gracious tribute to th e 
investors and workers ln a g ri
culture and to the w ell-in ten 
tioned government farm  plan- 

; ners and the guest speakers, she 
suggested the keynote or o b ject 
for the meeting She assured th e 
crowd th at Baylor students and 
Baylor authorities offered whole-

---------  : hearted cooperation to agricui-
The writer had the pleasure of ; ture in any sensible and p ra c- 

seelng a copy of the Holy Bible, tlcal effort to preserve, stren g th - 
containing fam ily records dating len and develop C hristian demo- 
back nearly 200 years, while visit- i cracy. The young lady started  
mg in the home of George Me- the m eeting off on a high, schol- 
Lean last Sunday arly plane.

This blble contained the rec- Mr Evans' speech consisted o f 
ord of the death of one, Joh n  an account of his trip to, and 
McLean, who was my friend's a description of some of his e x 
grandfather. the record also glv- perlences in w ar-torn, su ffering, 
lug the date of his enlistm ent as Flngland He made the trip from 
a soldier in the Colonial Army of Newfoundland to Scotland, in 
the Revolutionary War. giving nine hours, all ln the dark He 
the number of the company and bemoaned the savagery of mod- 
hla commanding o fficer ern war because it fell so heavl-

It also contained the record of ly on women, children and non- 
hls assignm ent to the ship. "Bon com batants. He declared th a t 
Homme R lcchard ," under the America was in this total war. 
command of the famous Captain and had been ever since she de- 
Joh n  Paul Jones, on his cruise elded to raise her standard of 
o ff the coast of Scotland, w hen:liv ing.
he encountered and captured the He estim ated that. England 
British  ship. “Serapts." could, with the best of farm -

Joh n  McLean was a gunsmith Ing practice .produce about 30 
by trade, and it was his duty to 35 per cent o f the food she 
while aboard the famous ship, to must have and predicted, th a t 
make and repair the guns that England without American food 
were used by the sh ip ’s crew. could last but a week or two.

It was not possible definitely He reminded us that tn Eng- 
to ascertain  the exact age of land .farm  regulation is m uch 
the Bible, but Judging from rec- i more rigid than ln the United 
ords contained in it, it m ust be S tates For instance, if a farm er 
considerably past the century fails to comply with the B ritish  
and a half mark Agricultural D epartm ent rules.

Mr McLean also has in his : government simply takes over 
possession and anvil and a vice the farm  and runs it In a stand 

ardized m anner The owner la,
I doubtless set a t some war Job, 
possibly furnishing Germ an can 
non fodder Indeed the Am erl- 

. can farm er is. as yet, extrem ely 
i lucky
, Mr Evans declared th at no
body in England, need starve, 
but th a t  nobody had quite 

I enough to eat High protein feed 
was the most scarce. Eggs, milk 
products and m eat were in de
mand But he took time o u t 

I to warn the beef cattle  producers 
, th a t expansion of his herds a t 
; this tim e wa.s dangerous business 
W heat, potatoes and turnips were 
reported plentiful in England 
He predicted th at food would win 
the war, and have a vital In 
fluence at the peace table 

Before the m eeting was clos
ed an Invitation wax extended 
to ask questions B u t th a t part 
of the program did not work so 
good, as some of the questions 
seemed to be of a heckling n a 
ture The question and answer 
oart of the program did not 
last long

The great erowd dispersed in 
an orderly, quiet m anner. L ittle 
croups solemnly started toward 
their respective home counties 
Repardtess as to w hat part o f 
the sta te  they were traveling, 
th anxious hope was for fa ir 
w eather They all had work U> do 
on their home farm s The Am - 

(Continued on Bark Page*

• Continued on Back Paget

Little Business 
Gets a Chance

Snvill business men found they 
could play a part in the nation's 
defense program, when they met 
v.ith prune contractors at an 
OPM Defense Production Clinic 
In Chicago and were Invited to 
submit contracts for defense or
ders. Fi<\l E. Strickland. Down
ers Grove, III.,'v art craftsman, 
knows he can make metal splints 
like the one he is holding, for 

the Army Medical Corps.
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Children Land in New York, 
Faces Haunted by Sight 

At French Camp.

NEW YORK — Fifty six refugee 
children, some of them aged beyond 
their years by the experience of see
ing their starving parents begging ] 
for bread through the barbed wires I 
of a French concentration camp, 
were among 301 passengers who ar
rived recently from Portugal aboard ! 
the Portuguese liner Serpa Pmta. 
Fifty of the passengers. 14 of them 
children, were found to be suffering 
from fever and were sent to Ellis 
Island

The worn-looking children, al
ready saddened to hear that some 
of their shipboard playmates were 
ill, broke down and wept when tell
ing how they said good-by to their 
parents at Camp de Gurs in France 
Some of the children boarded the 
refugee train for Lisbon at the con
centration camp. Others, separated 
from their parents for months, saw 
their fathers and mothers at the 
camp when the train stopped

"It's  horrible that the children are 
s.ck ." said a little brown-eyed 
blonde girl, "but it’s not as bad as 
throwing bread to mommy”

Some of the children said they had 
seen their parents die of starvation 
and punishment they had suffered 
Others were appalled at the changes 
hi their parents after months in the 
concentration camp

Thin and Frightful 
“Daddy looked frightful and old." 

another little girl said "He used to 
be big and fat. He looked as thin 
as a snake.”

The children represented 15 differ
ent countries, but most of them 
came from Germany. Austria and 
Czecho-Slovakiu They were brought 
tn the United States by the United 
States Committee for the Care of 
European Children and were met a< 
the ship by representatives of the 
Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant 
Aid society and the Joint Distribu
tion committee

Despite their sorrow the children 
displayed an alert interest in the 
medical aspects of the fever from

which their playmates were suffer
ing. One wanted to know the incu
bation period for typhoid and ticked 
o ff the 21 days on his fingers to figure 
how long the 111 children would be 
detained at Ellis Island.

"Have they black plague, typhus 
or just typhoid?" a Vienna child 
whispered to a reporter.

Berlin Bov Breaks Leg.
One of the fever victims was 11- 

year-old Clauss Peter Gossels, a 
native of Berlin. An active young 
ster. he entertained himself the first 
few days at sea by scrambling about 
the ship's rigging Then, one day 
he fell, and suffered a double frac
ture of the left leg The broken leg 
was set at a hospital in Bermuda 

The youngest passenger was Rob
ert Matzl, who was bom five weeks 
ago in Lisbon. His mother, Mrs 
Rudolph Matzl. was with him.

The ship earned one stowaway 
Hermann Ruszmewski, 29, a Polish 
Jew, who had served with the 
French army He got aboard by 
climbing the ship's ratline at Casa
blanca after paying an Arab 1.000 
francs for a pier pass. Taken to 
Ellis Island, he is liable to deporta
tion.

< < .'i,7A \D
JP/CE

This official l  . S. navy photograph from Iceland indicates that busi
ness seems to be taking Its rverv-day normal course along Reykjavik's 
main stem. However, there's more than just a sprinkling of U. S. navy 
blue scattered throughout the native shoppers, Reykjavik's streets seem 
similar to those of most any American small town.

j T h o r n t o n  W  B u r p ’e s s
4 1 «, sAA.a.A «-*-*« 4 C 4.4.Z A A A A M a  ̂*  a « a j  J g . f i  * *4

will see and I h. 
will be worth seei

and
way

that
was

Minnie M e  l |is
Ms v . v .

-c—v

T HK of Peter Rabbit going
1 huniting! Did you ever hear of

anythir >re absurd ’ Yet lhat is
just wh■at Pc►ter was doiing Anyway.
It 19 w!tat he1 told anxic>us little Mrs.
Peter lhat h g to do as he

from the dear. .<>afe Old Brier
Patch f. r a ie Green Korest. Peter
is ofter ;ed, but wfcio ever heard
of him a hunter. And tf you
don't r think Peter crazy you
surely will when I tel 1 you who it
was that Peter was starting out to
hunt. It w;ss the huriter with the
terrible gun , the very one who had
been nriakinjK life so h,ard for Mrs.
Grouse and Peter him self, and oth-
ers of the li ttle forest and meadow
people’ If little Mrs Peter had
known that she would have been a
hundred tinr>es more anxious than
she aiready was.

But Peter didn t tell her He
waved good-by and scampered

way
lat thi
iff he started to 

He knew that 
ibl.v be in the 
rt of the Green 
headed straight 

where he had found 
de him so dreadfully 
nights before. When 

iere he moved very, very , 
He didn't want Buster 

im. It wouldn't do at all 
Buster get so much as a 
of him. So he took the

Notable Names Get 
On U. S. Army Rolls

WELCH. W VA -  Herbert 
Hoover. Andrew Jackson. Jesse 
Jam es, and a Roosevelt recently 
enlisted here for service with the 
United States marines. But it's 
only coincidence The recruits’ 
full names are Cecil Roosevelt 
Branch. Herbert Hoover Calla 
way. Andrew Jackson Bowman, 
and Jesse James Williams.

across to the Green Forest as fast 
as his legs would take him, lipperty- 
lipperty-lip. Joily. round, bright Mr 
Sun had just begun his daily climb 
in the b lue. blur sky as Peter 
reached the edge of the Green For
est. Usually st this time Peter wss 
just getting home instead of start
ing out. He drew s long breath.

"I feel right down inside of me 
that this is going to be a very ex
citing day." said Prtrr Rabbit He

Then he took one more look be
fore he tiptoed away.

make
trees

no t 
and

oise and 
piles of

C M  MS our id fr en d  the pa ,.•••- 
?̂  boy hair fix. is back n fav ir 

again this fall But with a differ
ence. It's shorter and stops bark of 
the ear. In front the hair is brushed 
up in sleek rolls. That tucked-under 
dare st the nape of the neck Is 
flattering with new autumn styles 
(Released bv W estern New spaper Union I

brush.
Peter i 

up when he hi 
i stop 
listen

Moving Day

Tunc hi-- * s 7.00* pound hippo, resents being moved from one see- 
lion of the too. In Wan fintonio. Texas and nearly upset the trark. In 
hia eagerness to get out and go back into hia old quarters. Keepers, 
wielding brooms and I wo-by-fours, worked seven bonrs before Uiey < mild 
convince the huge besot that he was reallv going to his new home.

most ready to give 
ard a noise which 

prick up his long 
with all his might, 

i under a great pile of 
which Brother North 

urn up by the roots some 
he had been angry and 

wanted to show how strong he is 
Peter tip-toed over to it and peeped 
under. There was Buster Bear tak
ing a nap on a fine bed of leaves, | 
and once in a while growling very 
deep down in his throat. It was 
very plain that Buster was dream-

Peter grinned Then he took one 
more look before he tiptoed away. 
When he thought it safe to do so hr 
ran. How he did run! He was go
ing now to hunt for that hunter with 
the terrible gun. Yes. sir. that is 
just who Peter was going to hunt 
for And. funny as it may seem. 
Peter hoped that that hunter would 
have his dog with him.
(A ssociated  N ew spaper* WNU Serv ice  )

More Job* in Prospect
For College Student*

AUSTIN TEXAS —Young Ameri
cans asking to work their way 
through college will have an easier 
time this fall than ever before if 
expectations of Dean Arno Nowotny. 
head of the University of Texas stu
dent employment bureau, prove cor
rect

Dean Nowotny, through whom 
some 2.000 young men and women 
obtain jobs each year, said defense 
* ‘.rk ar:d the draft have taken many 
workers

‘ Consequently, we expect the larg 
est number of part-time job open
ings fur students in history.” he 
added

Total Income of working Univer- 
! sity of Texas students last year was 

$57,000 More than 60 per cent 
of the students work.

Naked Aborigines Attend
School in Australia

ADELAIDE, AUSTRALIA —Away 
up m the far comer of South Aus
tralia is one of the world's strangest 
schools.

Its pupils are members of the 
Pitjanljara tribe of aborigines. They 
wear no clothes and they come or 
stay away as they please. The 
school Is not yet a year old. but it 
has 100 children on the roll and the 
average attendance is 40

All instruction is given in the na
tive language, but reading, writing 
and arithmetic form part of the cur
riculum. School opens each day 
with a communal talk during which 
the children are thoroughly bathed 
and dried.

After school the children return to 
their parent. . who live the life of 
tiie true MyaJ native, eating what 
the bush affords and sleeping under 
the stars between two fires.

“For the most part the children 
are fair-haired, some golden, others 
even snowy." says their only teach
er. Brown-skinned and healthy, 
they are free from any disease. 
They have attractive features, are 
quick-witted, sensitive, well-man
nered. affectionate and easy to con
trol.

"Drawing is their favorite subject 
and singing comes second With no 
appreciable previous experience of 
music, they now sing in two or three 
parts, and all seem to have a per 
feet ear." t

What to Do
• t  r H I i m  I H U O N  t

OOD posture is very necessary 
to good health and a sunny dis- 

, position. A poor posture makes a 
very bad impression on people you 
meet—and a perpetual sloucher with 
droopy shoulders usually has a 
cranky outlook. Naturally, keeping 
all the air out of your lungs woni 
help you to feel alive and full of pep 
So stand erect—shoulders even, 
chest up. stomach tn and head high 

Many office workers acquire a 
slump because to many girls sit on 
the ends of their spinet— with knees 
crossed and shoulders hunched. Put 
a little sign on your desk to remind 
you to sit back on your chair with 
both feet flat on the floor It might 
be hard to get used to sitting cor 
reotly but it will pay you by the way 
you feel at the end of the day—no 
more dull headaches, sore spines 
and that loggy feeling 

Try sitting and walking erect tor 
two weeks—and you'll never go back 
to the ' debutante slouch" that was 
ao much imitated a few years ago. 

i Public Ledger -  WNU Service I

W O M EN  \ m ; U R G E D  T O  K M T  I OK T H E  ARM Y AND NAVY
WASHINGTON — A large-scale 

Red Cross volunteer knitting pro
gram, reminiscent of World war 
days, tn provide sweaters for Amer
ican soldiers and sailors, was 
Munched by Norman H Davla, 
chairman of the American Red | 
Cross, in letters to the secretaries of 
war and navy He said "more than 
a million women volunteers in Red 
Cross chapters throughout the na
tion are eager to participate In the

program. Mr Davis continued
The program is expected to pro

duce 300.900 sweaters, most of which 
sre to be given to hospitalized men 
and those garrisoned at island de
fense bases

Mr Davis also announced that 
Red Cross kits, familiarty known 
during World war I as ditty bags 
by sailors and comfort kits by sol
diers. will be produced by chapter 
volunteers for service men in hos-

pitals and at the island bates. The 
kits, containing such accessories as 
writing material, toilet articles, 
sewing kits and playing cards, will 
reach men at the bases as Christ
mas gifts, he said.

The chairman’s letter to Henry L. 
Stimson, secretary of war. and 
Frank Knox, secretary nt  the navy, 
pointed out that these Red Croat gifts 
art not intended to meet the need* 
that are the responsibility of the

; army and navy. These Red Cross 
I gifts are "luxuries" which will re 
, mind the men of the “unfailing sup- 
| port and interest of a grateful nation 

for its men under arms "  
Meanwhile, Mr Davis announced 

I that tn order to cheer up sick. 
| wounded and convalescent British 
\ troops in the Middle E ast the Red 

Cross la preparing to send 300 radios 
and 3.000 small paper-bound novels 
and mystery stories

'X 'H E deficiency in the average 
• health of this country's citizenry 

doesn't apply to one William Mal
colm Dickey of the New York 
Yankees and Little Rock, Ark.

It was only a few weeks ago that
Bill Dickey set a new all-time rec

ord by ca tch in g  
more than 100 ball 
games for 13 con
secutive seasons. 
This landed Arkan
sas Bill in front of 

K Gabby Hartnett and
a  Ray Schalk. two
m  .s*"" other hardy and en-
te  '*»• during people, who

worked with big 
mitt and protector. 

L -- ’W '  J.X There is a reason 
for Dickey’s hardl- 

Bill Dickey hood. B il l  could
hardly wail until the season was 
over to start on a fishing trip In 
and around Florida. His next plan 
of winter action consists of an al
most continual quail hunt from 
opening day, December 1, lo clos
ing day In February. And this 
means every day.

Quail hunting with Bill Dickey 
doesn't come under the range of 
light exercise. Having been with 
Bill on several expeditions we can 
give you the order of the day—

1 Arise at 3 45 a. m . dress and 
handle your eggs, bacon and coffee 

2. Drive from 100 to 120 miles 
well off the beaten Arkansas track.

3 Be all set to start hunting at 
sunrise

4 After the dogs from 7 a m .  
until a gray, winter dusk falls on 
the Arkansas plains and you can't 
see the trees

Bill Dickey is 6 feet 3. of which 
73 per cent is leg length. Ills pace 
setter Is a younger brother, Skeeter, 
who is 6 feet 4 with even longer 
legs. After a few days’ hunting with 
the Dickey brothers you are either 
In amazing physical condition or 
ready lo be measured for a winding 
sheet.

This explains why Bill Dickey is 
still a great catcher after 17 sea
sons and why he still will be a 
great catcher in 1942 He doesn't 
have to get back in condition, as so 
many do. because he is never out of 
condition.

• • •

Looking Hark
This seems to be the right mo

ment to exonerate a bunch of Stan
ford stars and clear up part of an 
old mystery. A short while after 
the Stanford-Alabama Rose Bowl 
game in 1935, when Dixie Howell 
had completed numerous passes to 
Don Hutson, including two for touch
downs. I was talking to Keith 
Topping, one of Stanford’s ends.

" I  still can't understand what hap- j 
pened," Topping said—and this was 
several years ago. "We knew the 
pass was coming from Howell to 
Hutson As the ball was thrown 
Monk Moscrip and myself. Bones 
Hamilton and maybe Bobby Gray
son would be covering him. At 
least, we thought we had him cov
ered Two or three of us would be 
only a foot or so away. One of us 
would go for the ball and try to in
tercept it or knock it down. The 
others w'ould watch Hutson. But 
suddenly Hutson would have the 
ball and be off and gone before we 
could even touch him He was like 
a disappearing ghost. His hands 
worked like lightning and his feet 
worked even faster. That’s some
thing 1 could never understand— 
and probably never will.”

Tapping and his Stanford mates 
can cheer up now The same wail 
has been coming up from the pro 
National Irague clubs for years. 
None of them has found a way yet 
lo handle Hutson—to keep him from 
making the catch and getting away.

In the first place, Hutson has run 
the hundred In 9 8 He was a good 
high jumper He has a great pair 
of hands. But beyond even that 
he has the knack of faking and fool
ing his opponents with a brand of 
body feinting and other forms of 
skulduggery that no defenders can 
quite match.

• • •

An Oversight
In discuasing great second base- 

men a frw days ago the names of 
Lajoie, Collins. Frisch and Burna
by were set up in front.

"What about Charlie Gehringer?" 
comes a squawk from Tlgertown.

Thia Tiger veteran certainly be
longs in the head list of any second- 
base nominations.

The entry from Fowlervtlle, 
Mich . ran look back on a brilliant 
big Irague rrrord of 18 years. 
Time, the aurrst of all la< klers. hat 
Anally caught up with him but hia 
record remains, both at a fine hitter 
and a star fielder.

• • •

K elly ’* Hard J o b
The main deficiency tn our lack 

of national condition la largely a 
matter of eyes, teeth, ears, stomach 
and legs Outside of these few de
tails we are a hardy race 

No wonder Jack Kelly, the former 
champion oarsman, now heading a 
national conditioning board, almost 
shudders at the magnitude of his 
job Getting millions of people, 
especially younger and middle-aged 
people, to tackle problems at diet 
end exercise. Is s tough Job

By VIRGINIA VALE
(K eleased  by W estern New spaper Union I

I  T ’S difficult to write calm ly  
1 and critically about Walt 
Disney’s “ Dumbo” — in fact, 
it’s practically im p o s s ib le .  
This story of the baby ele
phant with the over-size ears, 
who’s born into a circus and 
made miserable by the other 
animals because of those 
sam e ears, is c o m p le te ly  
en ch an tin g  T h e r e ’ s T im othy 
Mouse, successor to Jiminey Crick
et; there’s the band of black crows, 
there’s the squealing circus engine 
—and there’s the really lovely se
quence in which pink elephants 
dance Every moment of this hour- 
long picture is delightful—no two 
ways about it. you’ll have to see 
“Dumbo."

IHI PRIVATE PAPERS 
o r  PRIVATE P I’RKEY

Dear Mu —
Every day they are checking out 

a bunch of us refugees from soft 
beds under them , 
new rules releas
ing jeeps who are ^  
m arried , or 28 
y e a r s  o ld , o r t  
needed at home, 
but they are still 
passing me up

Jean Phillips, onee Jean Harlow’s 
stand-in. had moved from a bit to a 
eo-Ntarrtng role In Just two pletures
—she’s the first stand-in since 
Adrienne Ames to become a lead
ing woman, which is bad news for 
girls who hope to climb to stardom 
by that route. Her first break came 
when she was east in "Among the 
Living” ; that performance earned 
her the second lead in “The Morn
ing After.” Nowr she’s co-starred 
with Macdonald Carey in “ Dr. 
Broadway.” Her resemblance to 
Ginger Rogers blocked her career 
when she first went to Hollywood. 

-----♦----
Glenda Farrell is happy. She's 

signed to play the ex-sweetheart of a 
gangster in "Johnny Eager"; says 
she's fascinated by the part, and

GLENDA EAKKELL
also wants to do it because the pic
ture is being directed by Mervin 
LcRoy, who gave her her first part
tn films.

---- * ----
Irving Berlin has written 14 new 

songs for “Holiday Inn." more than 
have ever before been turned out in 
a single picture. Bing Crosby will 
sing some of them, Fred Astaire 
will dance to them. The score in
cludes two old Berlin favorites, 
"Easter Parade" and "Lazy."

---- 4-----
Ginger Rogers and Cary Grant 

will co-star In KKO's production of 
Bernard Shaw's "Arms and the 
Man," with an original score by 
Oscar Strauss, the Viennese compos
er. If you want to see another 
version of the same story right 
away, you ran go to Metro's 
"The Chocolate Soldier,” with Nrl- 
son Eddy and Rise Stevens, of the 
Metropolitan Opera company. It's 
Miss Stevens’ screen debut, and 
Metro executives feel sure that the 
public will take her to their hearts.

---- * -----
Remember the parting of the Red 

sea in C. B DcMille's "The Ten 
Commandments” —or the chariot 
race in "Ben llur”—or the earth-

like I was the 
army’s choice for permanent K P 
duty. 1 look and feel more like a 
hardship case than most of the 
crumb hunters who are being re
leased and I keep tolling the officers 
that I am no more use to the army 
than tf I was married on account 
of I am in love

• • •
Every time I argue that I am 

needed at home they just laugh at 
me so 1 gess they must have in
vestigated and found out that I al- j
ways let you and pop bring up the 
coal and wood and was not no 
help to speak of When I think of 
how I used to squawk about tending 
the furnace it makes me sick all 
over. Believe me ma if I ever get 
out of this and back in my own 
home I will think it a priverlage to
tend the furnace.

• • •
It makes me soar to sec a lot of 

boys being released every day. But 
they certainly get checked up on and 
three days before they go they get 
a complete going over by the doc
tors again. I can't figure this out 
unless they want to be sure no Jeep 
gets out of the army in any better 
shape than he was when he came 
in. I asked Sergeant Mooney and 
he said it was the rules that every 
soldier must be exactly like he was 

j when he was accepted He said one 
reason why I could not get out was 
that I was In such lousy shape when 

i 1 reached camp that it would be im
possible for a army to ever get me 
back in the same condition again.

• • •
Otto Bixby thought he was going 

to be released and he was all set 
and everything but after the med
ical inspection he was told he wood 
have to stay in the army. The reu^ 
ords of admission showed he h"^y 
four teeth missing when he got in 
and they don't check with the fact 
he has six missing now. They
won t accept his explanashun how he 
last the other two.

They just finished a big athletic 
field for us at this camp and we

r  Y got a regimental
n, L-, [TT football team on

( T r L f f i M H  witch I am trying
11 * ^ t a P t g  h t '1 out tor the re"j * I serves. In the

lirst BCt ir,image I 
P got a sprained

” toes, a dislocated 
arm, a soar back and two teeth 
knocked out but I still do not feel 
no worse after it all than I do when 
I get back from a manoover.

I asked Sergeant Mooney how I 
done and he said I must of attracted 

i attenshun becuz he knew the army 
was scouting the game and he saw 
a scout looking at me and saying 

! he never saw anybody play the kind 
of game I did.

• • •
Well. I will close now with lots 

of love
Your son,

Oscxr.
P S - I wish you would ask^IeUie 

Peterson to write me often^^lhan 
[ three times a week.

IT’S AN AGE OE SPECIALIZATION
"WANTED employment for two 

young women In early twenties; 
A B. degrees, intelligent, attractive,

; ixke n San Frai 1 Mr !>••- whimsical, ambitious, literary.
Mille thinks he’s added a memo- poverty-stricken. Can act, model, 
rable sequence to that list the dance, ling. act. knit, sew, paint, 
squid fight m "Reap the Wild decorate, act. sell, ride horseback. 
Wind." Ray Milland and John read to invalids, swim, act, play 
Wayne, In diving suits, are explor- hockey, walk dogs, play bridge, 
ing the hull of a wrecked vessel in teach, speak French, German, 
a search for Susan Hayward when Greek, Russian, Latin, fence, act, 
they encounter the sea monster direct, design, construct, act, cook, 
Mr. DeMille donned a diving suit mix drinks, play piano and ukulele, 
and directed the scenes. In a huge compose, act, wash dogs, parachute 
tank For other scenes in the pic- j jump, play tennia, hook rugs, mind
ture he descended 20 feet into the 
Pacific, to the ocean floor Said it 
was the only way he could get the | 
eerie realism that he required.

---- ♦-----
Who'd he your choice to portray '

Will Rogers in Warner Bros film 
of his life, made from Uie book,

I "Uncle Clem’s Boy'"’ At present 
Stuart Erwin, Spencer Tracy and j 
Roy Rogers. Republic’s Western j 

j star, are under consideration. It’s j 
; said that Mrs Rogers prefers 
Tracy, though Erwin'a supporters dared pinball machines obviously 
urge that he’s a better choice be- gambling devicea and denounced the 
cause he resembles the famous claims of operators and lawyers that 
comedian and philosopher they are not. Here and there you

find a court that can’t be fooled.
ODDS AND ENDS— Parsmixini mil I • • •

•tar ( karlr■ Hover and Eeromea /aka Hitler is giving the New Order to

children, act, psycho-analyze, de
bate, garden, photograph and act. 
Phone CHelsca 3-3059 between 5 30 
and 9 p. m " — New York Times.

Rot how are you on ski jumping 
and horse-shoeing?

• • •
Believe it or not, there la at 491 

East 95th street, Brooklyn, a Society 
for the Prevention of Disparaging 
Remarks About Brooklyn.

• • •
Three New Jersey judges have de-

4
fUtrsmi a g a in st  m o t ie r n , u o r  to rn  ( t u n a  

( , in n y  Mmmi hut fu st b e e n  mad# 
an h o n o r a r y  c o l o n e l  o f  S o u th e r n  C ali- 
f o m t a  d is tr ic t ,  A m e r ica n  I e g ion 
H # h e a r  th a t T a n y  War Cm sa td  h e  m*i * 

and m i//in s'* to  e n te r  th e  a rm y ,  
ex en  th o u g h  an n p p e a l  f r o m  h it  d r a ft  
r ltttti firm tt on  h a d  h e r n  f i l e d  R K (? i  
’ M e t o  art S p it fir e  at h u n t *  yam n o t  

on ly  th e  te a m  o f  I sspe I e l e i and l o o s i 
f . r r o l l ,  h u t fn t u  Pills, I  U sm heth R to  
d o n , ( h a r l e i f R u d d y t  R o g e r s , fddia 
I>unm a n d  H arry  H o lm a n  at u e l t

Europe and Asia and the dull thud 
of the falling bodias of tha benefi
ciaries is heard on all sides.

It la culture by way of the firing 
squad and the better life against the 
background of a stone wall.

• • •
"This war will decide the fata o! 

Germany, for the next 100 years."— 
Hitler

A year ago he said tt would decide 
It for 1.000 years What’x • little 
matter of 900 years to a micro
phone? > *
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FO« ItT J* ' POP COW*
TMI* •***?!.

1  SPfCIAl (OKA
► wmt oe own rtuo*
* PACKID AIB TKHT Kt
\\ P im a  popping
'"■i. CONDITION - IV fKY  

WMW TIM POPS [HOUMOUS
Hr vaunt J

Tlmt line between 
the block* look* 
■loping,doeen’t It? 
Wrong —it’* level 
•* ■ prairie!

AND HOW GRAND AND GLORIOUS TH O SE 7 0  
SMOKES A R E ! PR iN CC A LB ER T  FOR COOL, /MIU
SMOKING JO Y. RICH TASTE A PLEN TY, VET SO  

M ELLO W . I TWIRL OUT P. A. SM OKES IN LESS'M 
IO S E C O N D S -  EA S Y , STRA IG H T, AND  FIRM. 

P .A . IS  TH E JO Y  SM O KE IN A p i p e , too !

TH E N A T IO N A L J O Y  S M O K E

TH E KKJONA STAR, KKIONA, TEXA S

W ash in g to n . |). ( ’.
NAZI SABOTAGE

The man to watch In Kurope to
day—next to Hitler -la a suave and 
charming diplomat in Turkey 
named Fran* von Papen. It Is al
ways a significant omen when Hitler 
•ends Von Papen to a country. It 
means he has dire and potent In
tentions regarding that area 

It was Von Papen who went to 
Austria as ambassador to soften 
It in preparation for the Nasi oc
cupation It was Von Papen who 26 
years ago tried to do the same 
thing here. And now, with weath
er getting cold in Russia and Hitler 
running lower and lower on oil, a 
Nazi squeeze on Turkey becomes 
almost inevitable. To prepare for 
it, Ambassador Von Papen has been 
working overtime in Turkey.

Almost forgotten is Von Papen's 
attempt to soften and sabotage the 
United States during the last war. 
But his operations here indicate the 
lengths to which he may go In Tur- 

•• to bring that country Into the 
A * i S .

In 1015, Von Papen was German 
military attache in Washington 
when Count Johann von BernstorfT 
returned from England with a 
satchel containing $150,000,000 In 
German treasury notes.

Von Papen. then in Mexico City, 
hurried north, and immediately 
began organizing a network of 
spies.

Invasion Via Canada.

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Army, Navy and Commercial Airlines 
Suffer in Series of Plane Crashes; 
‘Reuben James’ Sinking, F.D.R. Speech 
Draw Formal Statement From Hitler

• I U l TOI t  N O T E — When •pinions nr*  e t p r r « a r d  In I h r i f  co lumn* lh*v
• rc those of tbs new*  Analyst  and net nar t t s ar l l ?  of this newapaper . )

(R eleased  by W estern Newspaper Union I*

Entirely New Principle* 
Employed in Coal Heater

W i l l  H e a l  A l l  D a y  a n d  A l l  
N ig h t  in  C o l d e s t  W e a t h e r  

W i t h o u t  R e f u e l i n g .

\ 1ANY improvements in fur 
* ’  * naci in.th ml and coi
ing types, have been reporb d in 
lute years, but little change, until 
recently, has been noted in the 
coal heating stove, which still is 

pjEj depended upon in mil- 
iC—n\.\\ lions of homes for

<c ■ pi .ii.d i
A late development in 
this field has brought 
out an improved coal 
burning heater I t  em
ploys a radically new 

j j - ? ili ign ii fir*
1 1 1 heating flues, arlv.in rd

yj ~~ j j  ideas in combustion 
engineering and other 

improvements that result in great
er heating efficiency, fuel econo
my, and much less operating at
tention.

w
SEWING CIRCLE

Troops who took over the Bendix, N. J .,  pUnt of Air Associates, si 
the eommsnd of President Roosevelt sre shown esiuping in s held neai 
the plsnt. The order for the plant’s occupation tame in the interrst* of 
"national defense" aeeording to official sources as Air Associates hold* 
million* of dollar*’ worth of defense eontraels for various kind* of avia 
lion equipment. Production had been held up because of difficulty be 
tween the company and union leader*, but work got under way *oon 
after the troop* moved In.

After selecting his agents care
fully, Von Papen laid the following 
plans:
■ fJo. 1. To invade Canada through 
British Columbia with the aid of 
German warships in the Pacific and 
German reservists in the United 
States. This plan was vetoed by 
Von BernstorfT.

No. 2. To blow up the Welland 
canal. This scheme likewise was 
abandoned, because the canal was 
too well guarded.

No. 3. To blow up Canadian rail
roads in an effort to prevent trans
portation of Japanese troops 
through Canada. (The Japanese 
were fighting with the Allies.)

No 4. To blow up the Internation
al bridge at Vanceboro, Maine. 
1i.ii was accomplished through an 

at named Werner Horn.
In Papen was so industrious and 

unscrupulous that he over-reached 
himself, and Wilson demanded his 
recall. But when he reached home, 
both he and Bcrnstorff were award
ed decorations, and both promoted.

Subsequently, Von Papon became 
chancellor of Germany and he took 
part in the conspiracies which 
brought Hitler into power.

RUSSIAN REQUEST—A DRIBLET
Averell Harriman’s confidential 

report on Russian requests for aid 
was vastly different from British re
quests after Dunkirk. In compari
son with the British, the Russian 
orders seemed a mere driblet.

After the Lowlands debacle, the 
British had to start from scratch, 
having lost practically all their 
armored equipment and most of 
their field artillery. The Russians 
have lost tremendous quantities of 
material, but judging from their 
relatively modest requests, they 
still must have a lot left.

One of the chief things they asked 
for was 75 and 105 mm. guns, 
which, luckily we can supply. Pro
duction figures are a military 
secret, but these cannon are now- 
rolling off assembly lines in quan
tity The Russians also asked for 
m achir'^m is which we can furnish 
also In forge numbers, since ma
chine gan production is at a high 
level.

One of the biggest, and pleasant
est surprises to Harriman was that 
the Russians do not need machine 
tools, at least for the present. This 
took a big load off his mind, as 
both the U. S. and Britain have few 
tools to spare right now

Note: U. S. military experts con
sider lack of co-ordination between 
the three Russian urmies to be one 
of Uie principal reasons for the 
break through in the center against 
Moscow. Although there has been 
s shift of Russian generals, doubt 
still exists about the co-ordination 
of the three armies under a cen
tral command

FIRST LOSS:
Sinking of 'James'

First American naval loss of the 
war was the Reuben James, 1,000- 
ton destroyer, 20 years old, sent to 
the bottom of the Atlantic with an 
undetermined loss of life somewhere 
west of Iceland.

Details were shrouded with great
est secrecy by the navy, who finally 
disclosed that 44 men, apparently 
ail enlisted men, were saved. 
Whether more would later be res
cued was problematical.

She carried about 120 officers and 
men. Whether she had previously 
encountered and battled success
fully with submarines was a matter 
of conjecture.

One news service had obtained a 
purported letter from one of the 
sailors on the Reuben James which 
stated that the vessel had sunk two 
submarines, "maybe more."

The writer was Leonidas C. Dick
erson, a seaman, who wrote to his 
aunt in Danville, Va.:

"We’ve been at sea for 42 consecu
tive days, and I’ve lost lots of sleep. 
I’ll be glad when we’re through with 
this job and I can get some sleep 
again."

The letter, written several weeks 
before the sinking, said.

"We have gotten two subs, maybe 
more. I have lots to tell you when I 
see you."

Another letter told of a subma
rine attack on the James. It had 
been written by Harold James Or
ange to his mother. Mrs. Marie 
Orange, in Chicago. He said:

"I  was up on the crow’s nest on 
watch when we were nearing Ice
land and I saw a torpedo. It was 
coming right for us. I gave the 
alarm and we started zig-zagging. 
It missed us, sped right by. I saw 
not one, but several submarines."

REACTION:
In Many Quarters

PLANES:
Keep Crashing

Started off by the crashing of five 
army pursuit planes, this disaster 
seemed the signal for a series of 
tragic losses, which had reached a 
new record for American aviation

A Northwest Airlines plane 
dropped to earth in a fog. killing 14 
persons and hurling the pilot clear 
Within 24 hours a 21-passcngci 
American Airlines plane, carrying 
20 persons, plummeted to earth in • 
rainstorm near St. Thomas, Can., 
and burst into flames All lost their 
lives.

Less than 48 hours later an army 
bomber, with five air corps men 
aboard, fell out of misty clouds intc 
a cornfield near Findlay, Ohio, and 
burst into flames

The five men were instantly killed
Then it was the navy's turn to an 

nounce a disaster. This was the 
crash of a huge bomber at sea with 
the loss of 12 lives. The plane was 
"operating in the Atlantic ocean 
area."

At nearly the same tunc a 22-year 
old American of German extractor 
was arrested at the Glenn L. Mar 
tin plant in Baltimore, and con 
fessed to be a saboteur of planes, 
having cut electrical wires in such 
a way that contacts would be broker 
at some later date.

His deeds had affected more that 
a hundred planes, though most, i) 
not all of them, had been dis
covered So cleverly did he hid* 
his work that suspicion had been 
thrown on hundreds of other em
ployees It took the FBI agents 
from July until late October to 
catch him.

A desirable feature of this coal 
beater is that it may be le aded 
with 100 pounds of coal at one 
time. The coal, stored in the 
magazine, gradually feeds semi- 
autom atically of its own weight to 
the bottom firebed, the heat mak
ing coke of the upper coal layers, 
when bituminous coal is used The 
gases formed in this coking proc
ess escape through newly designed 
flues in the firebox and are con
sumed by the flames which travel 
up outside the furl charnlu r Even 
the gases releused on top of the 
fuel bed burn as the flami pass 
over the top. The coal, or coke 
into which it is transformed slow
ly works to the bottom firebed 
where it is consumed, leaving a 
fine ash and no clinkers.

Because of its large fuel capac
ity and the advanced construc
tion principles employed, it will 
heat all day and all night in cold
est weather without refueling. In 
mild weather this heater will hold 
fire for several days. All with 
very little attention. Users gen
erally need to start a fire but once 
a season.

Regulation of heat is governed 
by a simple adjustm ent of drafts. 
Because it holds fire so well and 
so long, the home where it is used 
is warm every morning. Because 
of this feature the stove has been 
named Warm Morning.

Along with the standard models 
which hold 100 pounds of coal, 
there is a larger heater with 
nearly 200 lb. coal capacity made 
especially for heating chools, 
churches, lodge halls and ware
houses.—Adv.

m aterials! It is sm art, wonder 
fully com fortable and, as every 
woman knows, kind to the fig
ure. Pattern No. 1473-B is espe
cially successful as it offers the 
new longer top, with darts fitting 
it smoothly through the waistline 
There are three buttons closing 
the top and four patch pockets.

This new length jacket fits well 
down over the hips and the skirt 
follows a gently flaring line be
low. It 's  a frock to make now in 
plaid wools, it will be suit like in 
gabardine or corduroy, especially 
when worn with the crisp white 
dn key.

Our F irst Step
The first step, my son, which we 

make in this world, is the on e  on 
which depends the rest of our
days.—Voltaire.

Bat b ar*  Bell P attern  No 1473 B is de 
signed (or sires 12. 14 16. It* and 20 Cor 
fe-.ponding bust m easu rem en ts 30 . 32, 34. 
36 and 3t* Size 14 i 32) with short sleeves 
requ ires 4 ’* sard s 3ft inch m ateria l, 3 
yards 54 inch m ateria l. yard 35 inch 
m ateria l tor d ickey. Send your order to

sKW INO  C I K < I t- H t r i K K N  D E P T  
Koom 1324

i l l  V% M arker Dr. Chicago

Enclose ift cents In coins (or

Pattern No
Name . . . . . .
A d d r e s s  . . .

If hen M cKinley Turtied  
And 'lirought I /> Mother

L'A LL sewing will be taken up 
1 with renewed interest when this 
pattern comes into your house 1 
This two piecer is a style of many 
uses to be interpreted in various

A short while after her son had 
assumed the presidency, Mrs. 
McKinley was interviewed.

"W hat would you consider most 
important in raising a child to be 
President?” asked one reporter.

"T h a t’s a difficult question,” re
plied Mrs. McKinley. "There are 
so many things to teach boys. 
They should be taught to be hon
est, reliable, fair "  Then she 
added: "B u t I didn’t really bring 
my boy up to be President. 1 
brought him up to be a good man 
That’s all any mother can do. 
F irst thing I know my son turned 
around and began bringing me 
up to be th* mother of a P resi
d en t!"

Jew el of Son!
A good name in man or woman 

is the immediate jewel of their 
soul. Shakesj>eare.

Ocean Their Mail R«»x
Because St. Kilda, an island off i 

, Scotland, was inaccessible most |

Chiefly in Peace!

of the year, its citizens, before 
their evacuation about a decade 
ago, used to “ post" their letters 

| in sheepskin bags and toss them 
into the ocean. Some were picked 
up by ships, others were carried 
by a current 500 miles across the 
North sea to the coast of Norway, 
where they were found and their 
contents mailed.

Delicious Recipes Free
Would you like to try a brand 

new delightful recipe for Apple 
Cake, Coffee Cake, Herb Bread, Or
ange Bread and dozens of other
appetizing recipes? Ju st drop a 
post card to Standard Brands. Inc., 
Dept. W, 691 Washington Street, j 
New York City, and you will re
ceive a grand cook book absolutely 
free.—Adv.

COLDS
<ick(u 44 It

L I Q U I D  
TABLETS 

4 A L V I  
N O  §  t  D I O M  

C O U G H  onors

Needed Habit
The victory of success is half 

won when one gains the habit of 
work.—Sarah A. Bolton.

REDS:
‘Reservoirs'

INFLATION (1  Rl
Here is the inside low-down on 

Price Administrator Leon Hender
son’s own private preventive against 
inflation.

He disclosed it to a group of 
Charlestown. W. Va.. bainess men 
during a speech on the dangers of 
runaway prices. One of the 
audience asked Henderson how a 
business man could best protect 
himself against inflation

"Work like hell." was the prompt 
reply, "and go to church regularly."

Following the sinking of the Reu
ben James the reactions followed 
swiftly, drawing certain powerful 
figures closer to the President’s for
eign policy, and bringing from Hit
ler’s headquarters no other state
ment than that “people foolish 
enough to walk down a railroad 
track may expect to be run over " 

Berlin issued a lengthy formal 
(statement from Hitler, most of 
| which was devoted to answering the 
President's Navy day address.

He reiterated his statements that j 
the South American map and the 
document purporting to reveal a 
Nazi plan to do away with all re- 

, lignin as "nonsensical" and "crude j 
i forgeries "  He categorically denied ; 
j th.U the Reich government had cre- 
i a ted either of these items

The wording of the declarations 
from the German leader was , 
scanned carefully by foreign corre- 

’ spondents. who saw in it the typical J 
, Nazi line of argument that their ves- | 
sels had been attacked, that Ger- 1 
many was being attacked by the 

; United States, that the U. S wLs 
stamping itself as the aggressor.

These words were believed sig
nificant in that it was the usual Ger
man terminology preceding an open 
break between the Reich and anoth
er nation. It was pointed out that 
treaties between Germany and her 
Axis partners called for help in 

j case any member of the three it 
• ttarked

Although the defense lines around 
Moscow had been bending now and 
then, the break had not come, and 
enormous reserves from "manpow 
er reservoirs” in Siberia and other 
parts of the vast country were re
ported as having been hurled into 
the fray.

The United Stales heard that the 
first American planes had gone intc 
battle, and had bombed Berlin, a 
fact which Bei lin promptly denied.

It was an unquestioned fact that 
the Reds had, however, some of the 
newest and largest American bomb
ing planes, easily capable of flights 
over Berlin and bark.

The Nazis had broken through into 
the Crimea, however, and the fall ol 
the whole peninsula, thus opening 
one narrow and difficult road to the 
Caucasus, was believed certain

All real and wholesome enjoy
ments possible to man have been 
ju st as possible to him since first 
he was made of the earth, as they 
are now; and they are possible to 
him chiefly in peace.

To watch the corn grow and the 
blossoms set; to draw hard breath 
over ploughshare or spade; to 
read, to hope, to pray—these are 
the things that make men happy; 
they have always had the power of 
doing these, they never will have 
power to do more. The world's 
prosperity or adversity depends 
on our knowing and teaching 
these things.—John Ruskin.

When the shopping list is long, 
and the purse none too full, ciga
rettes and smoking tobacco come 
to the front as ideal gifts for the i 
holiday season. The welcome they 
get from any smoker is all out of 
proportion to their modest cost. ; 
That’s why Camel—Am erica's fa- ' 
vorite cigarette, and Prince Al- ! 

1 bert Smoking Tobacco—the Na- j 
tional Joy Smoke—rank as leading 
gifts on the Christmas shopping j 
lists. Dealers are featuring the 
Camel carton—ten packs of "2 0 's"  

i —and a novel Camel package of 
four “ flat fifties," also Prince Al
bert in the pound tin and the 
pound glass humidor- all special- 

i ly gift packaged.—Adv.

Honor, Then Courage | world without courage. It is the
Whether you be man or woman [ greatest quality of the mind next 

you will never do anything in this [ to honor.—Jam es L. Allen.

MERRY-GO-ROUND 
Introduced to a British production 

expert, who had ju*t completed 
a iurvey of U. S. defense plants
OPM boss William Knudsen took 
him off his feel by Inquiring "What 
impressed you least ’ ’’

A sports commentator, sponsored 
by • shaving cream, called the duke 
of Windsor in Baltimore, inviting 
h ni to appear as guest star on the 
rado1 program, the money to be 
■ .) to British charily The duke

d—even before hr waa told 
tin ( le t  was only' $100

'Decimation 't
Hitler, it was believed by the cor

respondents, was simply laying the 
usual groundwork for a definite hos
tile declaration against this country 
■nd its policies

He said "Herr Roosevelt has 
been placed before the tribunal for 

I world judgment of his sets."
The declaration attacked the truth 

lot Roosevelt s statements that the 
i  Greer and the Kearny had been 
attacked by the Germans, and 

I stamped both vessels as the at 
I lackers

NEl'TR \l ITY:
Hattie

With even its opponents admitting 
that victory was sure, and anti- 
administration editonal writers re
garding it editorially as a fait ac
compli, there still was bitter fight 
ing over the measure on the floor of 
the senate

A notable acquisition of support, 
however, came when Senator 
Bridges of New Hampshire, long a 
foe of the administration's policy, 
switched over and spoke in behalf 
of the bill which would remove from 
the Neutrality act those measures 
which would prevent arming of mer
chant vessels, and would open all 
ports to the American flag ships

Another indication of support was 
the agreement in the senate to push 
forward action on the bill. This 
had followed the sinking of the Reu 
ben James

Senator Ball of Minnesota, s Re
publican, held that freedom of the 
■ess was necessary for the preaer- 
vsUon of our liberties; white Sena
tor Clark of Missouri was attack
ing the President, and daring him 
to ask for ■ formal declaration of

THIS IS OH THE LEVEL In rocon t  labora to ry  
' Mnoking bowl*' toot*. 
P r t n c o  A lbo rt b « n »4

70 Full, Firm M a kins
SMOKES i d  t h e  P o c k et  T in

86
EGREES 

COOLER
tfcoo th a  o v o r o fo  o f  CKo M  

o f  ttw  l in | M t  - aofVtakg 
b ra n d *  to o to d  — r o o lo n t  o f  mill—  S A Y S

war
Clark said the measure was “in-' 

tended to be and can only be an | 
authorization for a state of war.”
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Fam ily D in n er It R egu lar M eeting

A very en joyable day was spent 
Bunday in the D H Coldiron 
hom e and a bu ffet dinner was 
•rrved in the afternoon 

G uests were Mrs. Roy Jen k in s 
of Brow nfield. Mr and Mrs W ll- 
m ot Crow and baby of Cross 
Roads, N M . C harles W hite of 
El Paso, Mr and Mrs. Henry 
W hite and children, Mrs C. D 
C arter and daughters, C arol- 
dean. W vnona and Zada and 
Jim Coldiron

E n g ag em en t o f  F r ion a  
Man A n n ou n ced

In form ation  has reached the 
6 ta r  o ffice  announcing the e n 
gagem ent and approaching m ar
riage of Stanley  P Massey, son 
o f Mr and Mrs. O tis Massey of 1 
F rion a. to Miss Joy ce Alexander 
o f Seagraves. Miss Alexander is 
a  d aughter of Mr and Mrs. Luke 
A lexander of Artesia, N M from 
whose hom e the announcem ent 
was made

Mr Massey is connected with 
th e  F irs t S ta te  B ank of Sea- 
graves, and his bride-to-be is 
connected  with the Tri-C ounty 
In v estm en t Company, of Artesia

T h e wedding will take place at 
2 o'clock. Sunday afternoon Nov 
23. with the Rev Jo h n  S R an - i 
kin of the F irst B ap tist Church 
o f 8eagraves o ffic ia tin g  The

Both circle of the W M. U. 
of the local Baptist Church, are 
invited and urged to attend a 
"book study” to be held a t the 

B ap tist Church. Tuesday, Nov 
18. at. 1:00 p. m

Members of the W M U. will 
discuss the book by chapters. 
The title  of the book is ‘ These 
Things R em ain." T h is is a m is
sionary study book and it should 
prove very interesting, so be 
sure to be present.

---------------- o ----------------

(' la b  Has Meeting 
ll ith Mrs. D aniels

The Help Your Neighbor Club 
m et on Wednesday afternoon at 
the club room Mrs T  E D an
iels was hostess to several m em 
bers, who spent a pleasant even
ing piecing quilt blocks and em 
broidering

This m eeting was the first 
since the dism issal, which was • 
caused by the rush of fall work ’ 

The next meeting will be 
sponsored by Mrs. Billy Alder- 
son. a t her home, Nov 20. An 
all-day m eeting Is planned The 
ladies were asked to bring a cov- . 
ered dish, and their husbands 
are welcome to attend the dinner

couple will be honored with the 
presence of their parents for j 
the ceremony

FARM SALES
L iv estock . Real E sta te  Merchandise,  

F u rn itu re  and A utom obile Sales

Col. W. H. Bill' Flippin. Jr.
A U C T I O N E E R

Member
Auctioneer's Association 

of America
Phone 56 P n on a. Texas

DON'T
FORGET

IT  .  .  .
Fora BETTER Income

A warm , dry, well ventilated Hen House is one of 
the best guarantees for Prof table Pro

duction from Your F lock '
YOU CAN BUILD ONE 

INEXPENSIVELY
A few dollars down and the remainder paid in 

Easy Installm ents w ill do the Job

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
O F LA N G E , M anager

Only 33 More

Before Chrisimas
For the First Tim e Bonks have a most 

Appropriate Christm as G ift

M ake Arrangem ents now to give Defense 
Bonds and Stomps

For Details See Us!

FRIONA STATE BANK
F R I O N A ,  T E X A S

Member F D 1 C

President and Guests at Church Service blouses and Jack ets were least 
likely to be passed around

Borrowing etiquette. It was 
agreed, stipulated early return 
of borrowed finery, rapalr of 
dam age or soil, and a willing
ness to lend one's own wearing 
apparel.

One young woman recounted 
her most tragic experience as 
lending a $10 hat when she was 

! a freshm an and having It re 
turned "looking as if It had
been sat on or run over bv a 
ar ‘ Another recalled tearing her 
room m ate's skirt on a car bum
per. and a third had strong 
cheap perfume poured on a 
borrowed sw eater from  which the 
odor never disapi>eared

Dike Builders  M aking  
Good Progress

The crew and equipm ent of 
Cook A Ransom , contractors who 
are building the large dike hcT^. 
for the Hanta Fe Railroad, haii- 
been m aking good progress d u r
ing the past week 

The company had been sever- 
1 oly handicapped for the past 
i few weeks owing to the Im
mense am ount of rain th a t had 
fallen, making it too wet to con- 

; tinue the work, som etim es for 
several days a t a tim e, but with 
the fa ir w eather of the past 
week their work has been mak - 

I ing rapid progress.

For EXTRA
I) 'tinguishcd churchgm rs at the Little Dutch Reformed Church, Hyde Park N Y.. included the heads 
of thrte governments re enUy. Six-year-old Beth Schuster presents a bouquet of flowers to Princes* 
Jul na of the Netherl nd« as the Rev. L A Talman look* on. In center, FDR smiles broadly as he 
stands with Thomas Uuaiteis, his aide. At right are Mrs Roosevelt and Canada's Prime Minister

Mackenzie King. Feed Profits

II Your

Child is Sick
You Call a Doctor

IF YO U R HORSE IS LA M E - I T  C A N T  W O R K '
So  it i« w ib  you r C A R . T R U C K  or T R A C T O R  M OTOR 

. . .  if  if is sick if m u*l be ad ju sted . and if  it is lame, 
r r  CAN T  W O RK K IT IIF .R ' O ur Shop  is the C linic 
and O iir Sk illed  W orkm en are the Su rgeon* and D octor* 

that will not them going in the ■hurtest I line possible.

DfSIGNtD 
TO KAO IN

STYLING

DfSIGNtD 
TO HAD IN

PERFORMANCE

DfilGNfD 
TO HAD IN 
ECONOMY

surpr is ing  e c o n o m y  — sets  th em  a p a r t  
from  oil o th e r  " T o r p e d o "  m ode ls

Superlative grace and beauty distin
g u ish  Chevrolet’s new Fleetline Aero- 
sedan and new Fleetline Sportniuster.

And, of course, they also bring you all 
of the I nitized Knee-Action com fort . . . 
all of the Valve-in-1 lead “ \ Ictory’’ per
form ance and econom y . . . all of the 
3®-ye*r-proved dependability w hich ch a r
acterize the new Chevrolet— T h e fin e st  
Chevrolet of All T im e.

See these distingtiishetl cars at your 
nearest Chevrolet dealer’s, and convince 
yourself th at “ It pays to buy the lender 
arut itel the leading  buy.”

cnrv»otrr aids
NATIONS! DtrtNSA

IT PAYS TO BUY THE LEADER AND GET THE LEADING BUY

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.
FRIONA TEXAS

ALWAYS TRY US'

W. B. Wright Garage
AND M ACHINE SHOPW B Wntht Prop

II alt h er  l e a g u e  Meets 
1/ Kant null R esid en ce

The W alther League Society of 
Rhea Im m anuel Evangelical Lu
theran  Church met Sunday 
night. Nov 9 in the home of O s
car and Alfred Kam radt, with 
12 members present 

After a short business meeting 
the evening was enjoyed with a 
Bible baseball game and the 
practicing of Christm as carols. 
Refreshm ents were served by 
Mrs. Kam radt

Mayor and Mrs F  W Reeve, 
who are away teaching school, 
cam e home to spend the week 
end with their parents.

They were Hadley Reeve, who 
teaches at Perry ton; Miss Ruth 
who teaches at D arrouzett; Miss 
Mary, of Pam pa. and Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Reeve, of Hereford

Seorge M cLean Celebrates 
68th Birthday Sunday

Mr Gerge McLean, long-tim e 
resident, celebrated his sixty- 
eighth birthday at hLs home 
here Sunday.

In honor of the event Mrs. 
McLean had invited two guests. 
Mrs. George Maurer and Jo h n  
W hite It was also the birthday 
of Mrs. Maurer s i  the occasion 
was a double birthday celebra
tion.

W EEK M  WVOT'NCEMFNT
Of 1mm nue! Evangelical Luth- 
ern Chur. h. of Rhea. Texas 
Twenty fourth Sunday a fter 
Trinity
Sunday School and Bible Class 
a t  2 15 p m

Divine Services at 3 00 p m 
You are cordially invited to 

attend these services.
K arl W Kelbe, Pastor

E l Q T A L I

Mr and Mrs. G D Anderson, 
of Farwell, spent Arm istice Day 
here with Mr and Mrs Bert 
Shackleford Mr Anderson is 
cashier of the Security S ta te  
Bank, of Farwell. and Mrs. An
derson is a sister of Mr Sh ack le
ford They formerly lived at F r i
ona.

-—----------- o----------------

Judge and Mrs F T Sch len-
er and their sni. 1! grandd.su ?h-
T. FIorciice  D c-n . wi■re dinner
i iPsLs of Rev and M: C Carl
oilar Su nday

Mr BtJiford Hueheis shi pped
rd Saturday.

Mrs Doy le De Buske and Ja n  
Iilia Rusy vislied in Hereford
Thursday

Mr and Mrs J  J  W illiams and
Rose visited in Amarillo Sunday

Mr D K Roberts of Farwell 
attended the American Legion 
meeting here Tuesday night.

Mrs C harlie Hughes who un
derwent an operation last week 
In the Hereford Hospital re tu rn 
ed to her home Tuesday

Rev Joe  Wilson, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, is spending part 
of th is week a t the Baptist
Convention, being held at Abl-

Mtss Ruth Thom as, of Lubbock, 
who has been here visiting her 
slitter. Mrs W B W right, re
turned to her home Wednesday.

HOME FOR W EEK END
All the sons and daughters of

C-H-D A NOTES
Bv 1 1 vie Cunningham 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■
One green leafy vegetable now 

available In large quantities is 
cabbage

Cabbage is also valuable vege
table in food values, however, it 
is very easy to destroy or lose 
these food alues unless the cook 
understands how to handle ca b 
bage

First Je t  us consider the food 
values in cabbage Cabbage e a t
en raw is an excellent source of 
Vitam in C It Is a fair source 
of Vitam in B - l  In addition, 
cabbage i a good source of V it
amin A. iron and calcium  It is 
im portant here to point out that 
the green outter leaves o f the 
cabbage are more valuable for 
Vitam in A than the bleached 
Inner leaves.

Ju st a word about cooking 
'cabbage Im portant points to 
remember are to leave a lid off 
the pnn, not to over cook, and 
u ■' <lv enoueh water to cover 
c b"r.' Tf. Leavlr •’ the ltd off the 
I ’ ps the c ib^ace from hav
ing strong an odor and makes 
r a  or fi.v . Also. !t keeps j 
the p r l ' green color of the out
er leaves in tact. Cooked this way, 
shredded cabbage takes only 5 
to 10 m inutes

There are othpr Interesting 
wav- to prepare cabbage besides 
boiling It. Here are three of my 
favorite recip es’

Ca libage Casserole 
1 No 2 can  ch ili con carne or 1 
can beef and 1 t chill powder 
1 qt cabbage cut Into small sec
tions 
1 t salt
Fat from the can of meat

Mix the chill powder with the 
meat O reasr a dish and place the 
chill con cam e or the meat with 
the chill powder In a mound In 
the center of it. Around the 
meat and on top of it arrange 
the cabbage sections Sprinkle 
with salt on the cabbage and 
dot the fa t over It Cover the 
dish loosely and bake In a mod
erate oven (350 F i until the 
rabbage is done -about 30 m in
utes.

Scalloped Cabbage
2 cups of co. ked cabbage. 1 

cup white sauce, buttered

crum bs A lternate layers of cab 
bage and white sauce in casser
ole until all are used Sprinkle 
top with buttered crum bs Bake 
in m oderate oven until thorough
ly heated and crum bs are browm 
Try This Cream Dressing With 

Shredded Cabbage 
1 cup thick cream , sweet or sour 
6 tablespoons vinegar 
4 tablespoons sugar 
1 teaspoon salt
1-2 teaspoon white pepper cay- 
ene •

Add vinegar and seasoning to 
cream  and stir until sugar is 
d. -solved r  uf over shredded 
cabbage Just before .serving 
Much of the Vitam in C content 
Is lost In salads when prepared 
a long time before they are serv
ed

If Shoe Fit 
Borrow I t ..

“ Lubbock If the skirt, sw eat
er. or anklets fits you. wear 
It. Is the modern coed’s ver
sion of an ancient adage. Jud
ging by a recent survey of clo th - 
es-borrowing h ab its a t Texas 
Tech. Estim ates on habitual bor
rowing from friends and room 
m ates ranged from 30 to 95 
per cent of the women students 
enrolled, with an average of 
72 per cent, yet only 54 per cent 
of the young women polled ad 
mitted borrowing themselves.

Sw eaters were most frequ ent
ly loaned, with Jewelry, anklets 
and skirts tying for second pos
ition Ribbons, evening dresses.

M M Roller Bearing 
H AM M ERM ILL

Many farmers know that four bushels of ground feed 
i* equal in food value to five bushels of uiigroiind feed. A 
large number of progressive farmers and stockmen have 
found through their experiences that it pays to grind grain  
corn, hay, and other roughage for feeding purposes. If 
you have as few as ten milk cows or beef ca ttle  , you can  
easily make the M M iluininermill pay big profits, besides 
making the same money by feeding ground feed to hutz,*,* 
lambs, and even poultry Then there is always the p# 
liility of grinding at a profit for your neighbors. There  
are limes when selling your grain and corn on the market 
would net you a big loss, whereas by grinding and feed 
ing. thousands of farmers have made money at even low
est price*.

See This Hammermill . . .  at

l Maurer Machinery Co.
I  FRIONA, TEXAS

Distinctive without being expensive

CHEVROLET'S NEW MODELS
T h e ir  s u r p a s s in g  q u a l i t y  — p lus  t h e i r
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Cafeteria Needs 
T a b le w a r e  For  
in c r e a s e d  S e rv ic e
•^J'lie com m itter of the Friona 
P aren t-T each ers Association In

neuiSmTHciuoRLo
ffferRELfGIOn
v iip jv  UI.UJ.BE I c

'organized a "Gospel Brick Kiln”
'in  th at section. The sixty share
holders ure all C hristians, and 
each share Is worth $100 The
.shares are non-profit-bearing, 
and the proceeds are all used 
lor the C hristian church. M ean
while an eight-hou r day has 
been established, there Is no

1
PACiR *

Food Looks Good 
After Flood

The 150th anniversary of the 
charge of the school cafeteria , hlrth of Lowell Mason. America's Sunday labor, and workmen are 
have planned to extend the ser- first public school music teach - »iven more generous treatm ent 
vice of the cafeteria , so th at er, and equally distinguished than  are men In sim ilar work 
instead of the 100 students n ow ! as the composer of hundreds ot anywhere else In Honan. They 
being served. 300 may be a c- hymn tunes still used through- are planning to Impress scrip t- 
comodated out the world and by every ure texts upon some o f the

New equipment, plates, glasses, C hristian denom ination, will be earthenw are they m anufacture,
knives and forks and spoons- observed on Ja n . 8. 1943 Special
will be needed for this tncreas- : observances in public schools I
ed service and the com m ittee are being fostered by the Music J
Is requesting that any (rerson Educators N ational C onference |
wishing to donate such equip- and its affiliated  organizations j
m ent will please bring it to the in alm ost every s ta te , and spec-
cafe terla  or to the T  J  Craw- lal programs and services in

J G D Q K
(Continued from Page 1>

ford Store.

M ike W hitefie ld  Joins 
U S Arm y A ir Corps

1 churches throughout the U n
ited states are being planned 
under the leadership of the Hy
mn Society of America. O bser
vance* will Include a service and 
placing of a plaque at the grave 

Weldon (Mikei W hitefield le ft of Dr. Mason in the Rosedale 
Sunday for Lubbock to enlist in Cemetery. East Orange. N J . 
the U. 8  Army Air Corps He ex- mid at the nearby church where 
pects to be sent to Kelly Field. he was organist for many years; 
San  Antonio ! and a nationwide dinner on the

Dr F.— “Nothing doing. The 
demand for such Jobs is one 
hundred tim es in excess of the 
supply, and arristocratic and 
social demands have taken all 
the joy out ow living In that city. 
Bpt proceeding southw art along 
the Atlantic coast one sees some 
fairly good farm ing land, much 
of which, however, has had the 
life taken out of it by continuous 
farm ing to a very small variety

J ton production, the Frlona coun- 1  the nation could go to Frlona his new clinic to com pletion, 
try Is becoming quite popular to bo again restored to health As to the people of Frlona, they
as a corn producing section and and normal physical condition, are the best neighbors on earth , 

I is a natural home for all varie- were it not for the fact that and as to culture, education, re 
ties of sorghum gram s, and such a thing is already being ligion and progressive attitude, 
therefore a profitable hog pro- done by their local physician they pay “second fiddle," to
ducing coun iy. During ihe past an{1 j,urKeon Dr R J  M cRey- none And they extend a hearty
decade, or longer, it has proved , .  -------- . -

, to be quite popular as a dairy no,d*- who 13 now ra Pldly bring- ; welcome to all worthy people to 
country, also W ith many car lr>g the com plete equipment of make their home among them." 
loads of poultry and poultry 
products being shipped fivim 

I there each y e a r - a i l  of which 
j tends to make it on of the best 
all-around farm ing countries 1 
have ever visited and calculated 
to win the adm iration ol all e n 
terprising and progressive men. 
who are fortunate enough to 
visit there."

Young W hitefield. a son of Mr sam e evening in New York City. ^ d T i s ^ d w ^ a l t h i e T c f a J S s
and Mrs. E. B W hitefield, who   living in com fortable conditions,

?!, FrJ ° rl* :  hali According to the Rev G K but showing little  progress dur-
^ l l i h  ' J  lh t te  M>v" King, a missionary of the United »ny the past several generations. _
eral months aK°-_______  Church of C anada. ^ n rln g  in -Rev II "B u t surely, you _

AlUr ijemg rescued from Ins 
furm home when heavy i..ins 
nil. a i floods throughout Okla- 
h o i Lawrence Richard 1! ker, 
4, shows an active interest in 
food ak an evacuation center 

iu.it Tulsa.

ing. or a t least it

Rev. rf.—“T h at m ust truly be 
, a wonderful country as to furm - 
! ing, but what about the people 
and their attitude toward edu

c a t io n  and intellectual and m oral 
progress?”

Dr. F —"In  regard to education 
iand educational facilities. F n o n a  

has two large ten-room  school 
buildings a two-story building 

! for the grades with an auditor - 
I lum seating 500 people; and a 
1 one-story building for the high 
schools, with a large and th o
roughly up-to-date gymnasium, 
and a large ath letic  field, lig h t
ed by strong flood lights, for 
noght playing, so th a t the school 

seems you is fully abreast of the time with
Honan Province, China, a num - visited Florlda ^ ^  find “th at for which you regard to ath letics The high

ism ne ana pieas _______ ____ r..n «ta?« afiiHatknni

EVERY MEMBER OF THE FA M ILY  
SHOULD READ

The Dallas Morning News
D AILY AND SUNDAY  

1 365 days a year I

Tin latest news i>. not a l l '  The Dallas News is full o f 

special features that every m em ber of the fam ily  will 

read and enjoy after he is through with the headlines 

ami news items Comic strips- -“ F acta  and F e a tu re s”  

a popular column for hoys and girls- the helpful foods 

and fashion pages complete agricultural, sport, and 

financial pages make The News the ideal fainily  news-

Read The Ads In The Star r of Chine e Christians have er brl

T H E  B E S T  
OF E V E R Y T H I N G
Is NONE too good for OUR Customers And we have 
Bolts, Taps, Wrenches of all kinds, Chisels, Punches, Auger 
Bits, Drill Bits, and nearly everything needed by a home 
Mechanic . . . .  and always

TRY U3 AND YOU LL LIKE US!

The Best of Gasoline
and o th er Oil Products, Tires, Tubes and Accessories!

Friona Consumers Co., Inc.
ELROY WILSON Manager

i iU U U iw n i ,  a  i i u i u t . M  vuic, ~ —* ---------- r -  i----—...................._
Dartlv r ig h t ! tar as having found aynthing a faculty of 19 of the best le a c h - 

Lo Florida I t  better, is concerned?” ers th at can be secured Friona
Dr F. “You are

is S e d UT 'b ea S tif\ V la n d U and i D r  F  "No. Indeed I do not. has an effic ien t and well operat- 
rilrhtlv termed "A land of flow- Brother Homevtseor. and i am pd municipal water system, and

»  w™‘ thv l " * t  coming to  the most the city ts supplied with on «b
r l l v  l ! ” h " =  Interesting end the n „ „ l re- o,.dance ol the purest water to

m arkable part of th e story Hav- be found anywhere on earth
ing spent a few days in the Mag- Thus pure air pure water and

th at he may become the owner 
of one of those m agnificent or 
ange or grapefru it groves, with
n thine £  do but t o  r e a p  h e  k' Valley." I then turned my plenty of sunshine combined to noining to ao d u i  io reap __. . . . .  ____ . . m„i„. most h ea lth .
proceeds from it. he m ight find

thy
tions as I journeyed westward 
through all the "G ulf S ta te s ,” 
until I reached the mouth of the 
Rio Grande river near Brow ns
ville."

Rev H —"B u t surely you found 
many things of unusual Interest 
in the way of varying land-

Hog Killing Time
See us for Meat ('iirinf* Compound, and

Ccld S torage L o c k e r  Boxes
Always the best in Staple and Fiiney (Irocer . and Meats

E V E R Y T H IN G  F O R  T H E  T A B L E !

T. J .  Crawfords Slore

face in a direction that would make it one of the most h ealth -
th a t state a delightful land ln | « « n  homeward Trav- I • " s u r e *  think
which to live But unfortunately ellnK ,n a n o rth w e ster ly  di- Hoc 1! Then. sur. ly think 
verv ‘few of the people there are , rection. a two-days journey of locating there perm anently, 
so happily blessed. Und the great brought me into and unto what *° r th ‘‘ practlce of your
masses have little to look forward ln m >' op}nlop ™ay l u-stl> .  r  Trulv not since thev 
tn other than the hone of secur- termed "T h e  food  Store House Dr I Iruly not since they
me employment from the weal- of the N ation,“ the great Tex- already have one of the most 
thv few^ And so I found condi- as Panhandle country and. a f- successful doctors in the country

ter passing through a number of located th( re 11 • I* 
cities and towns, some larger, surgeon as well, and fully capable 
some sm aller. I cam e near the of taking care of the needs of the 
close of that second day. to th at people ln his professional line 
sm all city , which, I sincerely But if 1 do locate there it will 
believe, should be termed “The be simply to enjoy the benefits 
Pearl of the P la in s," Frlona. of its rich agricultural wealth. 
Texas Spelled. F R I O N A .  and and I would establish a health

" " ' t  r ro M "T n d '”th r pronounced Free-O -na " resort in connection with one of
scapes, varying crops and the Doctor I the most complete and effic ien t
varying social, m oral and in d u s t- ! Rev. it Aye. truly u oitor, x ______ . ,  ...... «........... ....

| rial conditions of the people?” am becoming profoundly in ter- 
I Dr f ,—“Y es. truly one should I ested in your narrative, for, 
j expect to find much of Interest i having passed through so large 
.along these lines ln so long a | a territory of a ll agricultural 
'jou rn ey , but. really, there w a s  country, without having found 
• little d ifference. The principal anything to a ttrac t more than 
crops were much the sam e f r o m :3 parsing interest, this country 
the City of W ashington, through- ! and city which you now speak of 
out the trip to the point I have must be o f exceedingly unusual 
ju s t named. Social, moral and m erit and distinctiveness. May 

| religious conditions are much the I ask l 35* a 'hat it is th a t has 
sam e as they were years ago. | a ttracted  your especial atten - 
whlle the m ethods of agriculture tlo n ?”

Ur F .—‘ T h at is exactly  what 
d to tell you.

for. as another writer has said 
"F rion a is like a lustrous pearl 
set amid a cluster of Em eralds."
And with such*: comparison you 
will agree, should clim b, even 
to the top of one of the several 
windmill towers, within the city,

sanitarium s to be found between 
the Atlantic and the Pacific 
oceans, so th a t ailing from over

paper

Ami in T i l l !  f t l( ! SU N D A Y  N E W S  is »*vt n more 

“ Tbit* W*-eli ' ( 'o lorgra vure M agazine, a big 

imie section in full colors, also Dr G allu p 's  week 

poll of public opinion.

CLIP T H IS COUPON AND M A IL TODAY

IH E  D AIJ.AS NEWS 
Dallas. Texas 
Gentlem en

Herewith is mv rem ittance > 

scnption to The Dallas News 

Name

to covsi sub-

m onths by mail

Post Office

R F D State

Subscription rates By m ail, dally and Sunday, one year. 
$10 00 six months $5 50; three months. $3 75, one m onth, 
$1 00 These prices effective only ln Texas

and the kind of agricultural iin 
plenients are m uch the sam e as \ shall be pie. 
theyare reported to have been 
many years ago. with the excp- 
tlon of a fw scattered  localities.
On reaching the far-fam ed 
"M agic Valley” and “W inter G a r
dens,” of the Rio Grande coun
try. I truly expected a wondrous

| FRIONA1 'V.I Independent Oil Com]
OUR MOTOR PARTS

will fit your Car. Truck or Tractor, and

SATISFACTORY SERVICE

pany
will give

Our Fuels, Oils and Greases are as good as the BEST

------  ami ------

Our Prices Alw-ays Right! Wc Want Your Business!

revelation, and it is indeed beau- I y °11 *dll Sl'p Frlona. with the var- 
tiful to behold, but there 1 still j>pd luster or shading of its build- 
found the farm er and the com - bigs, forming the “p e a r .' and the 
mon laborer in little , if uny, bet- surrounding of beautiful green 
ter circum stances than in much j field*- separated by highways, 
of the territory I had ju st passed bi-ways and partition fences, 
over. True, they raise w ondertut, trulv representing its cluster of 
crop s.o f citrous fruits and win- j rm eralds ' amid which It Is set 
ter vegetables; but the expense To begin with Friona is located 
of spraying, pruning, fertilizing n t l r  *be center of a vast area of 
and irrigating, especially, when rk b . level farming land, and Is 
added to the transportation thp ™ m m erclal ren ter of this 
charges of getting these excel- j  area, as well as the social center 
lent products to the consuming and the Intellectual and reli- 
m arkets. consumes practically all Klous center. The land surround-*
of the profits.

Rev H "Well. Doctor, it be- 
Ins to appear th a t you have 
had your long Journey for noth-

EADTHEu  __________________

l l l l V f  i l J . ' I V H

We Have Jusi Received ihe

First Cotton
FOR THIS SEASON

. . ’ . which makes us more anxious and ready to serve you in the best 
best way possible.

Will be in position to buy your cotton or handle it through tho 
Government Loan.

We solicit your business, large or small, on the basis of rendering 
service that will be satisfactory, dependable . . and profitable to you1

Don't forget to see us for GOOD LUMP or NUT COAL Cottonseed
Meal or Cake

F R I O N A  GI N
E. H HELEW Manager

ing It Is not only level, but Is ln- 
tensiy fertile and is well adapted 
to the bountiful production of 
two of the n a tio n s leading and 
staple money crops.—both of
which do equally well there, 
which is perhaps true of no 
other sim ilar area of the United 
S ta tes During the wheat harvest 
season of 1631. over 2.000.000 
bushels of wheat were shipped 
from Frlona. which ln its cu lti
vation and harvesting proved 
th a t territory to be abreast of 
the tim e in the use of the latest 
and most modern tvpes of farm 
m achinery. The fields were tilled 
and the crops sown with large 
tractor-draw n plows and seed
ing m achines and harvested by ; 
large tractor-draw n com bines,) 
cutting and threshing a t one act 
a t the rate  of 40 to 80 acres per 
day For th a t year. Frlona held 
the honor of having shipped the 
largest am ount of home grown | 
w heat of any wheat shipping j 
point in the United S ta te s ."

Rev H. Well, w ell' T h a t U 
t*uly astonishing as to wheat, i 
hut how about the cotton pro- j 
ductlon'’ ’’

Dr. F "The cotton growers 
there told me. snd their state
ment was verified by the gin j 
'’perator that during the past 
few years that cotton has been 
grown there, tt has averaged 
around a half bale to the acre , 
which. I am told Is an unusua! 1 
average even fgT the old and es
tablished growing sections I n 1 
addition to the wheat and tot-

.a 'x z t

“ F l i c  murnini'i a  teeelt. n in e  m o n t h s  n y e a r ,  ire
o t h e r i  o f  T e x a t  y et  o u r  e h i / t i r en  retitly f o r  nrlunil.
“ In o u t  h o m e  u n d  a  m i l l io n  i t lh e r  T ex n r  horr-e», 

I hut's o n e  o f  th e  f ir s t  a n d  m o s t  im p o r t a n t  d u t ie s  o f  
n m o th e r ' s  dux. S o m e t i m e s  I tod  f in d s  o u t  u hut a  f o b  
it is irh en  h e  has  to  d o  it lix h i m s e l f . "

All of uj want our children to have the lx-*l education 
possible. Most ol us look to the public schools for this.

Fortunately. Texas has the l>est public schools in tha 
South. Helping to build and operate them is the T exas petro
leum industry which pays 21 million dollars a year in taxes 
lor sc hool purposes.

These petroleum taxes pay an average ol ona-fourth the 
cost of educating our children. Altogether, they m*-el the 
entire exjiensr ol schooling nearly -bNMkKI Texas l«»yf and 
girls.

In addition, oil has contributed substantially to the 70  
mdlion dollar permanent school bind. Oil is also responsi
ble (or much ol the .30 million dollar |M-rmaneut university 
fund, which has made possible the expansion ol the Uni
versity of Texas and A. & M. College.

Furthermore, taxes on petroleum product* add another 
111 million dollar* a year for the s. (tools of our Stale.

Our i hiUlren prt a 
b e tte r  education today 
beeanse o f the Texat 
petroleum industry.

iM A lQ kt

T h is  t J r r r l l i e i s r x l  Paid  f a r  ly  I s r U s a  C a it i  o f  t h e  In d u s tr y  a n d  S p o n s o r e d  l y

TEXAS MID-COMINENTOil. \ND GAS ASSOCIATION



T H E  Kill ON A S T A R , F R I O N A , T E X A S

BY GENERAL 
\  ARED WHITE

^  W U R.I....

THK STORY »«) F I R  Intelligente 
OOn cr IIc iu U i  i  » i i g U |  U u t HNl.tMM 
• *(« « »  Uoop. w t n  poised in Me sico lot 
»■ S tu ck  on Ute lulled tu rn  routed 
l> s « e  concern In army headquarters, 
but the people branded the statem ent 
a t  " » n r  monger ing.” Without warning, 
tour large southern cities were attacked

#  *  # 
CHAPTER AI—Continued

In the awift jumble of action Boyn
ton caught the fall of wounded men. 
heard the cries of pain, and the 
ahrill of commanders' whistles, the 
bark of subalterns above the bellow 
ing artillery Rifle flashes stabbed 
the graying dawn as the enemy 
sprawled to the ground and flred 
back. Boynton hugged the earth 
only long enough to satisfy himself 
that It was an attack wave, not a 
mere patrol, he had encountered; 
then he fell back, his men firing in
termittently as they ran, to the shel
ter of fox holes in the outpost.

The outpost luie, lightly held, 
poured lead from its semi-automat 
les and machine guns. When it found 
itself confronted by superior forces, 
its defenders promptly retreated to 
the main line of resistance which 
ran a ragged, irregular line of 
trenches and centers of resistance 
over a front of ten thousand yards 

Van Hassek s infantry, in waves 
of men that reached across the 
whole front, struck the mam line of 
resistance just as visibility exposed 
the attack

Colonel Hail of the 9th. observing 
the attack from a vantage-point, ex 
pec ted nothing more than that. Lat 
er. when Van Hassek's scheme of 
maneuver had cut a critical hole 
Into the division's vitals, the whole 
force of the frontal attack would 
come rushing in to mop up with 
firepower and bayonets 

The 9th's Garand rifles, light m i 
chine guns, 37-millimeter cannon, 
and small mortars poured all their 
hot fury into the surging assault 
One enemy wave after another melt
ed into dead and wounded, but only 
to be replaced by living waves that 
poured relentlessly on 

Half an hour of furious ftghting 
passed before Colonel Hail accepted 
the evidence of bis own eyes

"My God. the fools are going to 
penetrate our center!" he roared 

Astride the Laredo-San Antonio 
highway. Van Hassek's infantry 
drove ahead while successive waves 
of men melted across open terrain 
where there was little benefit of cov
er Desperately the enemy com
manders fed In reserves from their 
superior hordes of men out of which 
they could pay the red costs of their 
error in underestimating an enemy 
who had not been expected to offer 
serious resistance here 

What Van Hassek's infantry lost 
to their slower bolt-action rifles they 
made up by auxiliary arms, light 
machine guns, mortars of many cal
ibers. light and heavy tanks, superi
ority of artillery Shrapnel, mor- I 
tara, and musketry now beat down 
on the American centers of resist
ance with the red convolutions of 
some Satanic scourge escaped from 
hell. Van Hassek's men burst ahead 
until Boynton could see the distend
ed eyes and gaping, grimacing ter 
ror of their faces, as they bared 
themselves to a death against which 
they did not dare turn their backs 

The enemy poured on into Boyn 
ton's strong-point. Boynton became 
aware that the survivors of his men j 
were breaking, stubbornly fighting 1 
with bayonets, grenades, and mus- { 
ketry as they fell back. Now he saw 
enemy tanks rolling in on his men, ! 
tanks whose steel armor deflected ' 
the regiment’s ancient 37-millime- | 
ter guns that were being used until S 
the new anti-tank guns could be re
duced from paper models to actual j 
weapons Boynton turned to rally ( 
hit men. giving to his voice the full ■ 
Strength of his lungs

"Up and at ’em !" he cried "To ' 
hell with the swine’"

Hit voice rote above the storm 
A second time he raised his voice, j 
then he staggered drunkenly. spun 
half around, and fell as conscious- ! 
ness snapped from bis brain and 
his life snuffed out.

Having committed themselves to i 
this folly of frontal attack, the Van 
Hassek commanders fed in rrserve | 
after reserve regardless of coat In i 
their determination to break through ' 
with as little delay as possible Once 
they succeeded in driving a wedge 
deep enough into the American cen- 
ter. they knew that the whole Ameri
can sector would roll up In a chaos . 
of defeated regiments 

But to accomplish this. Van Has 
•ek't Infantry mutt drive through 
succeeding lines. Capturing one. , 
they faced another equally resist- I 
ant What Ihe Americans lacked In ' 
auxiliary weapons they made up by ! 
their unshakable fighting spirit, a 
discipline hard as steel that put men | 
through the terrors of battle and 
turned a deaf ear to impulses of ! 
flight and surrender, Even succeed
ing waves of tanks failed to terrorise ; 
them or drive them out of position ’ 
All the advantages of auxiliary ! 
weapons failed to avail 

One surging mass of enemy in
fantry engulfed the right of the 21M. 
and left of the 9th Infantry, late in 
the forenoon Now the storm rose 
to new heights of desperation as

INSTALLMENT ELEVEN
from Ua s ir ; W n.hlngloa was bombed 
aad tbs C itiid M I killed N.Uunnl torres  
were ordered mobilized, but they were 
111 prepared lor Imm ediate action Gen- 
eral Brill, area com mandur ol the arm y  
In T oxat, reported to General Hacue, 
eblet ot tu t  at W rilu a ik a . that he 
war being attark ed by (really  superior

* * * * * *
its regimental reserve line A sec
ond attack launched against that 
line, if it succeeded, meant inevita
ble defeat.

Into the melee came rushing 
American reserves, a co-ordinated 
counter-attack by the 3d Battalion 
of the 23d and the 2d Battalion of the 
9th. They hit with a vigor that halt
ed the menacing enemy masses.
Their semi-automatics. pouring 
death as fast as Angers could work 
triggers, gave to the attacking 
American battalions the infantry j Bounced 
weight of twice their numbers

Van Hassek s men fell back, dug 
themselves into fox holes, waited A 
lull came into the firing The artil
lery roared on. machine guns, light 
cannon chattered and boomed Now 
the volcanic eruption of battle lost 
something of its volume The cries 
of the stricken could be heard, plain
tive wails of "First aid!"

Van Hassek had lost the first 
round He had committed the brash 
folly of underestimating his enemy.
In his haste to blast his way through 
to San Antonio his conceit had mis
led him to disregard sound tactical 
principles No matter if the enemy

tu rret General Hague ordered him to 
resist the enem y's advance al all coata. 
Hull m u m  prepared plans with Ibe 
help ul General Mule. dlvHloa cum 
wander Suddenly Ike American uulpuvl 
was attacked by k strong force cross
ing tfce KM Grande

Now continue with the story 
*  *  *
| subalterns Benntng had served with 
; the Uth for nearly a year until he 

went to the air corps, from which 
service he had been snatched for 

( military intelligence duty Breath- 
I lessly he followed every scrap of 

available Information on the 11th 
Benning was picking at his dinner 

at the Mayflower when there came a 
Anal flash on the Boll incident 

"You heard this afternoon of the

i
'  * Agriculture Has a Role 

In Post-War Planning
Government Gives Serious Consideration to 

Problems of the Farmer When 
•Reconstruction’ Period Begins.

H> B A U K H A G E
\ n tiorm l h a r m  a n d  H o m e  H o u r  C o m m e n ta to r

W.NU Service. 1343 II Street. N W, 
W ash in gto n . 1>. C.

The people* of the United State*, 
through their representative* in 
Washington, have just begun spend* 
ing another six billion dollar* for 
tanks, guns, shells, and ships When 
these products are used up for the

T h e  e n e m y  ta n k *  ro llin g  in
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coffee. M >le cool
veiot t of a tti
sek iitratc,£Y had
that the [Second
and
pout

run <rr to si

AnXIOU*ly. Mo
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scanned informalon as it came in
over the held wire;i and from obser-
vatton pianes Van Hassek's tortu*

mn* still were moving up
from La redo. But no fresh move*
ment of reserves was located in
the tmnru(diate American front Both
the Brow d Kvtgle Pass col*
unins wiere sever al hours' travel
from *tri Rin( TalfiKe of cither (lank

Casual came in. roughly
computed, 
■nd seven

Ired
nts

Nineteen hundred men A fifth of his
comnland gone, many of then
cers and men with whom h« had
serve d through long years of p►race

But discipline held up. and a stem.
stubborn fighting spirit pervadi■d the
ranks That word came frorn th#
comnlanders of infantry whe
taken the brunt of the toes<rs. it
cam# from the artillery regltnents
whichi were still being pound*pd by
long range artillery.

Against odds of men and 1
ons there remained the valor Of a
manpnwrr mat couia oe conq
onlv in death, or lawful order of
retrei

(HAPTI R All

fromAs isucceeding battle reports
the Texas front poured into Wash* 
tngton over the radio. Captain Ben* 
ning was assailed by growing rest
lessness i t  his own inaction in the 
face of momentous events Through
out the day he had lolled about the 
cafes along Conner ticut Avenue 
looking for the Van Hassek staff 
spies. Finctce and Boggio. Evening 
found him holding the bag 

That red welter of the 11th In
fantry's retreat from Laredo had 
been reported in meager but graphic 
detail along with the heroic stand of

Van Hassek's infaritry sought to
b r e a k  en through

Five hundred yarii t  th# lnvad«r
progressed, swampti one strong-
point after another Th# Second's
main line was threat cried by a

he 5th and 12th Ca1 
Captain Boll's act 
lot ing his men thro 
Van Hassek's air at 
the country 

Benntng and Bo(]

âlry Regiments.
>evcment in pi* 
igh the storm of 
lacks had stirred

ry Ac
the III Infs

ferny, had 
jgether as

gallant young officer. Captain Bull of purp° "  W* 1<*  they, pr°-
our Infantry, toe broadcaster an- duced- tht wnrU have to
nounced "You recall that, although *how *or Ju *’ wh»‘ th* farni"  
wounded In toe cheek, he ignored ta » wh* n he l* don*‘ « *>liU
hi. own wound and saw his men flrBMhopper*. beetles or pther 
through to the Second Division south varm*nts a lot ol ruined property 

\ and • •«>* of lhm*» »«> bury.
The announcer paused, his voice bum, or plow under the result of 

shook with feeling as he read a brief wholesale destruction.
But along with all this spending 

to kill and destroy, the nation is 
also planning to build and create 

Currently thousands of Americans 
are gathering In state capitals, 
county seats and rural communities 
to talk over some brass-tack ideas 
for reconstruction after destruction 
Post-war planning, it's called.

We visualize a post-war world," 
says Secretary of Agriculture Wick- 
ard. "in which we will make full 
use of our manpower and our re 
sources for the benefit of the Amer-

dispatch from San Antonio that 
brought the incident of Boll to tragic 
consummation:

“Captain Henry Boll. Uth United 
States Infantry, died early this eve
ning of wounds received in action.
Captain Boll collapsed a few min
utes after reaching the hospital and 
died this evening without having re
gained consciousness."

For a long time Benning sat look
ing across toe blur of somber faces 
In front of him. then he left his un
finished dinner and went out into the 
street The soldier spirit flared into *fan People
revolt within him against this soft That s a nice visualization What s 
spot of his own present duty when being done to make the vision real? 
there was a man's role on the bor- T*1* National Resources Planning 
dFr board In Washington is centralizing

He walked to the Shoreham to get post-defense planning efforts, not 
himself in hand tgwiil's on^  ot the federal government but
assertipn that toe Coalition spy nast country a whole In Sep-
was more dangerous to the country j  Member Secretary \\ lekard set up 
than Van Hassek's present invasion an inter-bureau committee in the de- 
brought him small comfort But he partment of agriculture on post- 
ftnally reminded himself that he had dfIrnsf problems to help work out 
a job  to do and not until he had *ome ot these plant The cot

th# 
by 

is aide
of his 
strong

g him had I 
se him out 
imself with 
ly watched the de
ck. The Van Has- 
a right to suppose 
would hold lightly 
jccestive delaying

le and his staff

done it would there be hope of trans
fer back to the line of the Army 

Washington, the whole country, 
was in a state of furor. All day 
Benning had been shut off from the 
War Department with its staggering 
problems, black uncertainties, and 
crushing workload 

Official reassurance was being fed 
out over the radio to those sections 
of the country outside the immedi
ate reach of Van Hassek’s invasion 
They were told there was no imme
diate danger of new air raids The 
Army was pushing through its inter
ception nets and extending its in
telligence service to bring timely 
warning well in advance of any fu
ture raid

New Orleans, Galveston, and oth
er cities were being organized 
against air raids that could not be 
circumvented for the time being It 
was a matter of avoiding crowds, 
ot getting underground against dem
olition bombs and gas. People who 
could leave those cities were urged 
to take refuge in towns and ham
lets until the danger could be 
brought under control, although tens 
of thousands needed no such warn
ing and were pouring into the coun
try with such of their effects as they 
could carry along 

In New York. Washington. Phila
delphia. Baltimore, and other great 
centers of population, organization 
against air attacks had been fever
ishly undertaken The Middle West 

1 and West were told there was no 
; present need for alarm. However,
; some highly alarming, if uncon

firmed. reports of a mysterious 
brewing of mischief in the Orient, 
had the coast cities on edge 

Mobilization of the four existent 
Regular Army and eighteen Nation 

! al Guard infantry divisions was re
ported sixty per cent complete The 
Third Army was to concentrate in 
Texas as rapidly as possible, but 
toe War Department refused to give 
out rr 
of mi
down as yet and the press was print
ing without restriction, whatever 
newt it could get.

Benning ordered an elaborate din
ner at tfle Shoreham Though he 
had no appetite, he made a pretext 
of eating while he kept under ob
servation those who came and went 

Before starting on hit rounda. 
Benning had stationed Lieutenant 
Jones, an Intelligence assistant, on 
guard over the Massachusetts Ave
nue apartmant of Mme Pujol, with 
whom Boggio had dined and danced 
on the capital. Jones Instructions 
were to hold Boggio under close ob
servation and let Benning know at 
quickly as possible if the Italian ap
peared

Seven-thirty o'clock passed, toe 
Chief of Staff of the Army would 
soon be on the air in s nation wide 
hookup New dispatches came in 
from San Antonio 

Flash — Bombers 
proaching New Orlei 
and Houston The G«

tee has three jobs
1 Keeping in touch w ith and mak

ing what contribution it can to the 
developments that affect the nation
al economy as a whole 

2. Developing rural works pro
grams in the capital improvement 
field iThat means improving the 
farmer's "p lant")

3 Developing publicly sponsored 
programs of rural welfare < "serv
ices").
M e d i u m s  o f  A c t io n

How does th - committee get ac
tion' Through ►taU- and local land- 
use planning committees already 
set up, with th< co-operation of 
department field representatives. 
These are state committees, county 
committees and committees of 
neighborhood groups. The latter 
are made up of farmers: the others 
are mixed farmers and federal and 
state officials 

What are the genei 
the American farmer 
In toe post-war world
ment of agriculture

>1 problems 
has to face 

the depart- 
rs them to

day’
First, there is likely to be a great 

demand for foodstuffs as the United , 
States feeds a starving Europe after 
the war

Secondly, there will be an effect 
on toe domestic market when mili
tary service and defense work ends, 
for the fa rmer'i Income swells and 
sh rinks in direct proportion to the 
size of the employee's pay envelope j 

Of course, gvery effort will be . 
made to create jobs on public works ; 
projects while industry is changing j 
over from defense to civilian pro- j 
duction But It is freely admitted 
that the tremendous defense effort ■ 
In the industrial world cannot be du 
plicated by "made" work There 
fore, the emphasis in planning is to j 
be placed on jobs that will produce j 
Jobs, and agriculture must expand j 
to carry its share of the effort, say | 

tary details No censorship llif  planners 
1 lamped R u r a l  W o r k s ’ P r o g r a m

The first job which the depart- i 
ment of agriculture is concerned 
with right now under "capital im
provement" in a rural works pro- j 
gram which will provide work in i 
rural areas to Improve the farmer s j 
physical plant. And that is what : 
the committees are now consider- j 
ing—"rural housing ” When these | 
committees have studied the ques
tion and given their suggestions. ! 
they will be reported back to the ! 
inter-bureau committee and the de- j 
partment will build Its policy under 
the influence of these suggestions 
Then the department will report to 
the National Resources Planning 
board which In turn sell I submit its 
program to congress whose duty It ! 
Is to carry out the wishes of toe 
people.

Thus the democratic cycle is | 
completed

Many of the suggestions which the 
inter-bureau committee is throwing 
out for consideration are not new 
Under the head of Improving the 
farm plant, and back of it the re
sources on which the plant has to 
draw—are the well-known activities 
In soil conservation, flood control, 
water development Many of these 
activities are now being carried on 
but. says Secretary Wickard, "not 
on a scale commensurate with the 
need "

These are the things that can be 
done. The defense effort has dem
onstrated here, as It has in England, 
that the United States has today a 
potential national income much 
greater than ever achieved before. 
It is stimulated by the forced crea
tion of destructive products. There 
is no reason why the resources of 
this vast and rich nation cannot be 
utilized to create just as large an 
income derived from constructive 
endeavor whose benefits can be 
shared by all.

If it is not, then we servants of 
democracy have buried our talenta 
and we may as well get ready to 
be banished, along with another cer
tain "wicked and slothful servant," 
into outer darkness where, it Is said 
on excellent authority, there will be 
weeping and gnashing of teeth.

• • •
A M e s s a g e  
F r o m  H i t l e r

The other day my boss handed me 
a note from Hitler Not, of course. ' 
direct from the trembling hand 
of the fuehrer himself, but Just a 
little reminder of what the Nazi , 
Number One was doing to me 

As I scanned the formal note a 
picture came before me 1 shall 
never forget it—but when I see it in 
my mind's eye I see it always like i 
a scene from some exotic play—no i 
part of the world in which we live 
It is the picture of a little man. 
pale, determined, wearing a field ] 
gray tunic He stands on a plat- 1 
form, his hands grasping a lectern, i 
against a gaudy background of bnl- j 
liant uniforms and red—the high ] 
priests of Nazidom. Before him is i 
a sea of brown—the members of the 
puppet parliament.

"And I shall not take off this uni
form" tor words to that effect', he 
is saying, "until victory . . . "

Hitler, it was, addressing the 
Reichstag on that day in 1939 when 
he launched his legions into Poland 
and started the war. But how could 
it affect me?

Well, this was the note the boss 
put on the bulletin board the other i 
day for me and the other staff 
members:

"The paper, paper clip, rub
ber band, and staple situation Is 
becoming serious. May we ask 
that all of you conserve these 
items as much as possible be
cause under the new priorities 
setup these supplies are going 
to be very difficult, if not im
possible. to secure . . . "
That scene I had witnessed in the 

reichstag two years ago struck 
home for the first time. It had 
seemed very far away until now. | 
True. I had had a moment of appre- i 
hension earlier lest Hitler get our 
Clipper But 1 never dreamed he
would get our clips 

• • •
C a r r i e r  P i g e o n  
U s e f u l  in E m e r g e n c i e s

In a world where aviation has de- j 
velopcd so rapidly that a plane Is 
often obsolete before its construc
tion can be finished, one type of flier. 1 
which Is the oldest of all, remains 
supreme in its field The carrier 
pigeon is still considered the best 
means of emergency communica- j 
tion

Recently a new set of th ese  
feathered recruits started training 
for service with bombers at Mac 
Dill, Fla. They are expected to 
prove useful In case of emergency 
landings that is. if the pigeon can 
be released unscathed with a mes
sage it could guide rescuers to the 
scene of the crash The officer who 
is training them is Lieut Thomas 
Fulton. He is the man who received 
the message, borne by a pigeon, 
which caused the rescue of the fa- j 
mous Lost Battalion in the Argonne j 
forest in the last war 

When the birds now training are 
grown they will be able to fly 00 
miles per hour and keep It up for 
600 to 700 miles a day without land- * 
tog

by R oa»r B. Whitman
(R eleased by Western Newspaper Union Jj 

Attic Ventilation
A HOME owner has just written 

* *  me of having had his old shin
gle roof covered with prepared shin
gles. He expected that Uie greater 
thickness of the roof would make hn 
attic cooler, and he was much trou
bled to find that the attic was much 
hotter with toe added root thickness 
than it had been before The reason 
was in the greater tightness of the 
new roof. The old wood shingle 
roof was probably none too tight, and 
air could circulate through It. This 1° be her very own doll. You 
circulation carried off heated air in can make the dress m a sheer or 
the attic, and air circulation in an heavier m aterial and, of course, 
attic is, of course, one of the best make it white, 
methods for keeping an attic cool. ; *
The new roof shut off this circula- P a ti .r n  *"d d'-

. . . .  . , , , . .  recUons for m aking the doll and clothrs.
tion. so  that heated a i r  could not es- i required. Send your order to:

One good move would be to

Pattern 2945.
\ 1 Y ,  OH MY, won t she lovzV* 
A* 1 this! A real bride—veil and

Sewing Circle Needier laft Depi 
SZ Eighth Ave. New York

E n close 19 cents la coins for P s l-  
tern No......................
N am e....................................................................
Addresi .............................................................

cape
put louvres in the attic walk, as 
high up toward the peak of the j 
roof as possible. My own attic has j 
three peaks, and a year or two ago [
1 put a louvre high up in each one; 
a kind that has slanting slats to 
keep out rain, and protected with in
sect screening These stay open | 
all summer. They can be closed in j 
winter by hinged doors. If the own
er who wrote me would do some
thing of the sort in his own attic I 
am sure that his difficulty would be 
overcome.

Old Floor Finish.
Question During the years, the 

floors of our school have accumu
lated a thick coating of dirt, oil, 
seals, wax, etc., that we now wish 
to remove A floor machine would 
cut off too much wood. Would some 
chemical do the job without injuring j 
the wood, which is maple? As we' 
have found floor finishes to be un
satisfactory, we arc inclined to use j 
the floor bare. What do you think?

Answer: If your floors have never 
been scraped, one scraping with a j 
sanding machine should not weaken | 
them, and would be the best treat
ment. At a hardware store you can 
get an alkali paint remover and 
floor cleaner that will take off all 
the old finish I would not recom
mend bare wood for such use. You i 
can gel excellent results with shel
lac when properly used. Shellac i 
should be pure and of top quality j 
and should not be more than six j 
months old. Age can be told by a j 
date or a code mark on the label.
Thin it with good quality denatured 
alcohol in the proportion of 2 parts , 
of alcohol to 3 parts of shellac. Ap- J 
ply in two coats to bare wood; it 
will penetrate and the final finish 
will be hard and resistant.

Casement Windows.
Question: Will you tell me if case-1 

ment windows are practical? Are 
they better than the wood frame 
type, which have weatherstrips?

Answer Casement windows are of compensation.—Swedenborg.
made in steel or wood One advan- _____________________________
tage of a casement type of window 
is that it may be opened to the full 
extent of its area, which may be 
particularly desirable in the sum
mer. A possible disadvantage of a 
window of this kind may have in the 
winter is that it may be difficult to 
.ypen a small enough area for venti
lation during very cold weather 
Otherwise, there is no particular ad
vantage or disadvantage in either 
types of windows. All of them can 
oe wealherstripped For certain ar 
chitectural effects it may be more 
desirable to use a casement than a 
double hung window.

Basement Wall Finish.
Question: Some time ago you

spoke of a finish containing salt, 
used for basement walls. Would 
this be suitable for the walls of a 
basement apartment, which some
times are damp?

Answer: You probably refer to
the use of salt In whitewash, by 
which ordinary whitewash is im
proved and made less likely to rub.
Use 15 pounds of salt to 50 pounds 
of lime for a basement apartment, 
especially with damp walls, this

•  You can  easily change th e ganptog
m isery of a  head cold In to  relaxing  
com fort i f  you use M entholatum . 
Simply In sert M entholatum  In your 
nostrils and m assage your forehead  
and  tem ples w ith it. T h is wUI quickly 
relieve th e  sniffling, stulfiness, sneea- 
Ing. ru n n in g  M entholatu m  will also 
sooth e th e Irritated  nostrils, a llay  the  
soreness, sw elling. Itch in g , redness, 
and reduce th e  feelin g o f fu lln ess In 
your head—a lso th e n e ce  s lty fo rc o n - 
tln u ou s blowing. Ja r s  or tu bes. 30c.

MENTHOLATUM
Experience and Thought

Experience is the child of 
Thought, and Thought is the child 
of Action. We can not learn men 
from books.—Disraeli.

♦MOROLINEK
NON SKID. NON-SLIP BOTTLE - I 0 C

L'seful to Others
True charity is the desire to be 

useful to others without thoughts

Pull the Trigger on 
Lazy Boweis, with*" 

Ease for Stomach, too
When constipation brings on acid in

digestion. stonuirh upset, bloating, dizzv 
spells, gas. coated tongue, sour taste and 
had breath, your stomach is probably 
"crying the blues" because your bowels 
don't move. It calls for laxative-Senna 
to pull the trigger on those- lazy bowel', 
combined with Syrup Pepsin lor perfect 
ease to your stomach in taking For years, 
many Doctors have given ptpun prepa
rations in their prescriptions to m ake 
medicine more agreeable to a touchy stom
ach. So be sure your laxative contains 
Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr. Caldwell's 
I -native Senna combined with Syrup Pep
sin Se* how wonderfully the laxative 
S-nna wakes up lazy nerves and muscle* 
in your inti itines to bring welcome relief 
from ronsli|iatmn And the good old 
Syrup Pepsin makes this laxative so com
fortable and easy on your stomach. Even 
finicky children love the taste of fhis 
pirns, mt family laxative. Buy Dr. Cald
well's Laxative Senna at your druggi-t 
today. Try one laxative combined with 
Syrup Pei*.in for ease to your stomach, too.
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at Geigei field. Spokane, Wash . 
WPA workers are fencing the an 
tire bomber base 

The well-dressed aviation cadet at 
•Randolph Field. Texas, wears three 
garters— two to hold up hit sox and 
one b strap fl glit instructions to

would not be suitable It would be WNU 
much better to remove all present 
finish and to apply cement paint, 
which is Intended for masonry, and 
rriists dampness It can be had 
in white and to colors

Kefinlwhing Furniture.
Question: I have an old birdseye 

maple dresser and chest of drawers 
that I should like to rrflnish in pale 
green enamel How*

Answer Go over the surfaces first 
with medium coarse sandpaper 
wrapped around a block of wood, 
and then with fine sandpaper With 
all of the gloss thus removed, and 
the surfate smoothed, put on one or 
two coats of enamel undercoater, 
and follow with a finish coat of 
enamel The undercoater and the 
enamel should be made by the same 
manufacturer. If the present finish 
Is rhipptd and marred, take It all 
off to the barewood with a varnish 
remover Directions on the label 
should be carefully followed.
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Water and Eire
flatterer has water in one
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By L E M U E L  F  P A R T O N

(Consolidated F e a tu re *  WNU Serv ice .)

\ 'K W  YORK We are quite cor- 
’  tain that there Is a chipping 

sparrow out our way which didn't 
stand still long enough to be count- 

ed. but at any 
S t u f f e d  B i r d  C u ts  ra te  R og er
P e t e r s o n ' s  C o u n t  Tory Peter- 
T o  5 , 7 5 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0 bird count of 
5,750.000,000 re c e iv e s  respectful, 
•ven admiring attention, and no 
challenges or quibbles about it.

Concurrently the National Audu
bon society, of which Mr. Peterson 
Is educational director, begins a 
drive for the protection of birds and 
®iher wild life in defense areas.

At the age of S6, Mr. Peterson 
proved that bird lore can be 
madr to yield a lot more than 
mere bird seed. That was In 
1934, when he published his 
booh, "Field Guide to the 
Birds." As bird books go It was 
a best-seller, warmly praised 
not only by the somewhat eso
teric cult of bird-fanciers, but 
by a much wider public, which 
appreciated Its clarity and sim
plicity. There c a m e  other edi
tions and then his "Field Guidc 
to Birds of the West," and his 
"Junior Book of Birds,” of 1939. 
All in all, Mr. Peterson's hooks 
and magazine articles were so 
successful that hr has had plen
ty of time to count birds—even 
five billions of them.
He not only writes but illustrates 

his books, having emerged from the 
New York Art Students' league as 
a highly qualified decorative artist 
He is known as the best American 
authority on field identification of 
birds.

Mr. Peterson had an adventure 
at the convention of the society at 
Cape May last year, which, so far 
as we can learn, was not picked up 
by the news hawks at the time. It 

fhS a group of ornithologists, Pe
terson included, got up at 4:30 to 
clock a scheduled hawk migration. 
It didn't come off and all were 
downhearted until a rumor got 
around that a black-necked stilt had 
been seen near the lighthouse pond. 
There had been no stilt in this sec
tion since 1870

The party set out for the spot. 
Finally far across the pond, 
inaccessible to any dry land ap
proach. the bird was sighted. 
Mr. Peterson said it would be 
necessary to approach as near 
as possible, disturb the bird, 
and then observe its flight care
fully. He and William Fish vol
unteered to brave the mud and 
cold. They waded in. and at 
times were up to their armpits 
in slimy mud. Finally Peterson 
waved his arms at the stilt. It 
didn't move. Approaching near
er, they discovered it was as 
stiff as a plank.
The convention finally ran down 

the story. The National Academy 
of Sciences at Philadelphia had had 
a housecleaning and heaved out a 
lot of stuffed birds Some rival bird 
fans of the Delaware valley had re
trieved the stilt and set it up across 
the wad.

\  ♦

LTP |n Maine, on last summer's 
holiday, this writer talked with 

an old road-side philosopher who 
was concerned with problems aris

ing from the 
P r o f  . P e r r y  B o l d l y  lengthening 
T r u m p e t s  a n  ‘O ld  life-span in
a am . i N e w  Eng-A g e  M o v e m e n t

"They don't do much dyin' up 
here," he said. "Down at West 
Newton, they had to shoot an old 
feller, Just to start a graveyard." 

Professor Ralph Barton Per
ry, af the faculty of philosophy 
of ilarvard university, la simi
larly concerned about old age, 
but for a different reason. In a 
brilliant essay in a recent issue 
of the Princeton Alumni Week
ly, he rallies the oldsters against 
being "hustled aro u n d  by their 
Juniors in politics; he notes the 
capitulation of wise old age to 
bumptious youth, and chal- 
Irages Rabbi Ben Kira by in
sisting that there's no use grow
ing old with him, or anybody 
else. If old-age is to be merely 
a tolerated short-ender In the 
life sweepstakes. "The most 
striking evidence of the down
fall of the aged." writes Profes
sor Perry, "Is to be found la 
the domestic circle."
"The authority of the father was 

first broken by the mother, and the 
children poured through the breach. 
The last remnant of paternal au
thority was the period In which the 
father was an ogre, who came home 
at the end of the day to deal with 
major offenses He was no longer 
magistrate, only executioner.

"But even this role disappeared 
when domestic criminology was 
moderni/rd and the child's insubor
dination was regarded as a person
ality problem, to be solved by love, 
hygiene ang psychoanalysis "

>
/
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UNION WITH CHRIST

LESSON T E X T —John IS I 10 
( .o t.D E N  T E X T —Abide in me. and I 

in y o u —John IS 4.

Our lesson presents deep spiritual 
truths concerning our union with ( 
Christ — mystical, but practical;, 
precious, but too often forgotten or 
neglected.

I. The Conditions of I'nion With 
Christ.

There is a sense in which union i 
with Christ is entirely uncondition
al, one is either united with Him by 
faith or he is not. However, there 
are conditions for the fulfillment of, 
all that such union carries with it. 
It la in that sense we use the word.

I. Cleansing (vv. 1-3). Christ is 
the Vine, and the believer as a true

1 branch is united with Him. There 
j is a oneness here which is difficult 
j to express but delightful to receive 
and believe. He who is the Vine 

i needs no cleansing, but the branch j 
] needs constant, daily purification by 
| "the Word" (v 3). Are we per
mitting God's Word to keep us 

j clean? Only if we are reading it, ■ 
studying it. meditating upon it.

There is moreover a severer type 
! of purging to which the husband-' 
! man subjects the vine that it may 
bear more richly, and that is prun

in g  (v. 2) It may not be pleasant, 
j my brother, but it is profitable, and 
j remember whose loving and sure 
hand It is that wields the pruning 

1 knife (v. 1).
Some branches must be cut away 

altogether (v. 1) and burned (v. 6).
\ They lack the evidence of life— 
fruitbearing — and must be de
stroyed. These words are evidently 
not written to dishearten true be- 

I lievers. but they are a solemn warn- 
| Ing to those who bear a false pro- 
I fession of Christianity.

2 Abiding (vv. 4-8). The branch 
: bears the fruit of the vine. It has 
i no strength or ability of its own to 
I bring forth fruit. The Christian 
j cannot serve Christ without abiding,
1 and if he does abide the Life of 
Christ will show forth in His living 
and serving. There can be no union 
without abiding in Christ.

3. Obedience (vv 9, 10). The 
j hall-mark of character in a child is 
obedience. That is also true In 
God's household There is no use 
in talking sweetly and piously about 

j abiding In God’s love unless we 
| obey His commandments. The 
I Christian who disobeys the teach- 
j ings of God's Word regarding holy 
| living and does not respond to the 
! leading of the Holy Spirit shuts off 
! the blessing of God in his own life 
j and stops its flow out to others.

II. The Results or Union With 
i Christ.

1. Purity of Life (v. 3). "Now 
I ye are clean"—how refreshing our 
[ Lord's words sound to us as we 
' live in a wicked and filthy world.
We sometimes wonder if there are 

! any pure lives anymore Yes, there 
I are—those whom the Lord has 
I cleansed by His Word. Would you 
I like to be clean? Turn to Him and 
to His Word.

2. Prevailing Prayer (v. 7). At 
first one wonders why our Lord put 
m that word about prayer, but it 
is evident that one of the fruits of 
union and fellowship with Christ 
must be intelligent prayer accord
ing to God's will, in the power of 
the Spirit, and certain of an answer.

Notice that the prayer promise 
here is absolutely unlimited, but 
that it follows an " i f  which states 
a closely limited condition Let us 

1 fulfill the condition and claim the 
| promise

3. Fruitbearing (vv 2. 4, 5, 8). 
The fruit a Christian bears is the 
fruit of Christ who is the Vine, but 
as the branch he does have the joy 
of bearing "fruit" (v. 2). "more 

i fruit” (v. 2). and "much fruit” (vv 
5, 8). The Christian's phraseology 

| can be borrowed, the Christian's 
I service imitated, but his fruit pro- 
! duced only by abiding in Christ.

4 Abiding in Love (v. 10) We 
have been talking about abiding all 

| through our lesson and it may seem 
j strange to list It as one of the results 
of union with Christ, yet it belongs 
here Our Lord said (v. 10) that 
the cleansed and obedient disciple 
should abide in His love, even as 

1 He obeys the Father and abides In 
| Hts love.

What a picture that Is. Christ, 
the One who knew no stain of sin 

1(11 Cor 5 21). always perfectly 
obedient to the Father (Heb. 10:7),

I who knows complete end perfect 
: fellowship with the Father, reaches
out His loving arms and draws the 
believer Into the circle of the!

| blessed union and love.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'Only Thee’
No one can ever become quite 

. solitary, quite poor, quite miserable, 
who can truly say “Lord. If only

II have Thee ” That is Just the time 
1 when God makes his consolation 
| most gratifying and abundant, when
we through distreaa of body and soul 
have turned from all tsmporal 
things to Him. and have learned lhal 
royal, overshadowing "only thee " — 
Theodore Chriatlieb

A l i e v  ( ) n m i > h

T u n e  u in  u h en  t h e  Inm Im j a l le y s  o f  t h e  n otion  w ere  r e t a r d e d  
i n  s e l e c t  g e n t le m e n ’s < lu lls . I  in lay  s o m e  3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  w om en  in th e  
l ru led  S ta te s  g o  in  fo r  h o u l in g  in  a  lo g  n a y . T h is  s e r ie s  o f  p h o to s  
s h o o  s  y ou  so m e  o f  t h e  g a ls  u h o  b r in g  o o m p h  to  t h e  a lley s.

K a th le e n  N o r r is  S a y s :
Old Men and Women Eat Too Much

(Bell Syndicate— WNU Service )

T o  tn-ar m a m m a's  m a r t s r e d  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  h a t in s  h a d  a  " h a d  n ig h t” a n d  o f  
in t jr r in a  " th o s e  sp o ts  furor itrand/sa a lu a s s  h a lt  b e f o r e  h is  ev e»*' in fu r ia t e s  lo i  inn 
c h i ld r e n  ei en i f  th ey  don 't s h o u  tl.

T h e  s t r e a m lin e d  e y e fu l  a t  r ig h t  h as  t h e  f lo o r  in  th is  c o r n e r  as 
s h e  t e l ls  t h e  i/u a r le t  a b o u t  th e  w o n d er s  b o w lin g  dor's f o r  t h e  fig u re.

T o o  m u c h  v im  b e h in d  t h e  h a ll ,  
m id  a  h it  ta r d y  in  g e tt in g  th a t  
d a in ty  fin g e r  ou t o f  t h e  h o le .

T h is  p r e t ty  m a id  k n o u  i th a t a 
h e a v y  h a l l  u t il k n o c k  t h e  b a r k  
f r o m  th o s e  d a r l in g  s h m  h on es .

T h is  r o ly -p o ly  h as t a k e n  u p  h o w lin g  to  r e t im e .

T o  a ild  a litt le  som eth in g  d iffe r en t  to th e  gam e, on e truly hoteler  
nds h er  legs fo r  a fra m e , n h i l e  tw o o f  th e  a lley  sisters ro ll at on ce.

Switching on charm for cameraman easier than making a "strike.”

B y  K A T H L E E N  N O R R IS

MOST old persons eat 
too m u ch . T h a t is | 
why they so often are  

unhappy, annoying, useless 
and ill.

This is an unpleasant truth, 
but it is one that makes a most 
important difference in one’s 
life, when it is fully grasped. 
The difference between feel
ing young and cheerful and 
eager to serve, and feeling 
heavy and old and ill is often 
the difference only between a 
sensible dinner and a foolish 
one.

Two pork chops with gravy, 
mashed potato, hot biscuits, a 
stuffed tomato and a cup cus
tard can do you no harm  while 
they remain in the refrigera
tor Rut once inside you they 
can cause an amount of sheer mis
ery that may end in death Thou
sands of elderly persons kill them
selves with poison every year—only 
it doesn't seem like poison because 
it comes off the family supper table 

In one New England town I visited 
many years ago the old people spoke 
of "getting your shock" as though it 
was something the postman infalli
bly delivered between the ages of 
55 and flO •

"Her father got his shock last win
ter Poor Maria's had her shock. 
Why Lizzie got her shock when she 
wasn't but 32 beats m e!"

In winter this particular family, 
which comprised several families, 
consumed meals that would have 
satisfied lumbermen. They were all 
elderly, but they ate Just as they 
had in vigorous youth Every meal 
was embellished with hot breads and 
variegated jams; we had pie for 
breakfast and strong tea. with thick 
Jersey cream late at night Dum
plings. turkey dressing, fresh lob
ster right out of the bay and h o t  muf
fins were daily fare

One woman, complaining con
stantly of sick headache, vertigo, 
heartburn and a dozen other ail
ments. called down to her daughter 
each evening for a sherry and egg 
flip as a night rap.

Many Bern me Burdens 
If all this resulted in a swift and 

clean exit from this mortal scene 
It wouldn't be so bad But it doesn't. 
The chronic dyspeptic, the patient 
sufferer from head colds and Indi
gestion, headaches and chills, or 
from that perpetual languor and 
weariness that to many elderly 
women think la inevitable at their 
age—these people don't dir No 
they live on and on, a burden and 
expense to those who love them 

And yet the fifties and the six- 
tie* and the seventies can be beau
tiful years, filled with vigor and 
health and service and the joy of 
life. There is no key to that envia
ble state more valuable than a de
termination to STOP STUFFING.

Some years ago I asked Irvin 
Cobb, who bad been seriously 111, 
the secret of hit restored health, 
his Improved figure, his tremendous
ly Increased vitality.

"Honey." said this old friend 
mournfully. "I'm  tryln' to eat only 
twice too much from now on. instead 
of five times too much!"

Now, by these suggestions for an 
old age that will seem like youth I 
don't mean merely to cut down—a 
little—on starches, go easy on a sec
ond cut of roaat beef, refuse the 
third piece of candy I mean trying 
the little game of seeing how LIT
TLE you can eat- that Is, if you're 
getting up in the roaring forties 

Happiness Ahead.
You will find that you ran live a 

new type of glorious life, on Just

T O  L I V E — D O N 'T E A T !
O f c o u rs e , n o  o n e  ex/ree ls 

y ou  to  sta rv e . B u t K a th le e n  
\orris b e l ie v e s  th a t  m an y  o f  
t h e  c o m m o n  a ilm e n ts  o f  o ld e r  
p e o p l e  a r e  th e  re su lt  o f  over-  
iru lu lg en ce . T h e y  c o u ld  get 
a lo n g  v ery  n ic e ly , sh e  m a in 
ta in s, on  a b o u t  i4 h a t  ou r  I ic- 
to r ia n  fo r e b e a r s  c o n s u m e d  at 
fiv e  o 'c lo c k  te a  )  014 may f e e l  
th a t  h e r  p lan  is lo o  d ra s t ic ,  
bu t K a th le e n  \ o r r is  suggests  
th a t  y o u  try  to  e a t  as lit t le ,  
r a t h e r  th an  as m u c h , as you  
can . D on't s to p  at m e r e ly  
“cu tt in g  d o w n ” on d esserts . 
gravy, h o t  b r e a d s  a n d  s e co n d  
h e lp in g s .  If o r k  ou t a sy ste
m a t ic  d i d  -an d  s t ick  to  it. 
7 h en  you  u i l l  h a v e  n o th in g  to  
f e a r  fr o m  th e  f i f t ie s ,  th e  six
ties a n d  th e  sev en ties . 4nd, 
b es t  o f  a ll. y ou  w o n ’t h a v e  to  
b o r e  y ou r  lo v in g  fa m ily  ami 
fr ie n d s  w ith  y ou r  co m  p la in ts  
a b o u t  a ilm e n ts  y ou  h a v e  no  
b u s in ess  h av in g  anyway,

about what our Victorian forebears 
considered "high tea ” You won't 
eat more in 24 hours than they ate 
in the way of cakes, hot buttered 
aconea. toast, cream, jam. matrons 
and chocolates at the cozy five 
o'clock fireside. Your breakfast will 
be what it is now. most of us aren't 
sinners at breakfast Your lunch 
will be a big plate of mixed salad 
with slivers of chicken or ham or 
crab or shrimp In it, and some dark 
toast, and your supper will be a 
bowl of soup, more buttered toast, 
and some fruit. Not any more rich 
meat. sauces, gravies, starches 
heavy sweet* Your sweets will be 
about what your baby grandson 
gets; rooked fruits, an occasional 
cookie, an occasional molasses taffy

Achieve this by degrees, and you 
will find that this diet is far more 
filling than it sounds. And with it 
comes freedom from all the choked, 
poisoned, dragging ills of the body 
You will sleep as soundly as you 
did at the age of 10

We are very apt to feel, we aging 
women, that the younger generation 
owes us something But we owe It 
something, too Habitual complaints 
of "bad nights." headaches, wearl 
ness, physical discomfort worry our 
children, as their nursery ailments 
once worried us To see Mama plac 
Idly pouring cream over her mince 
pie. and then to hear her martyred 
description of having had a bad 
night, and of suffering "those spots 
poor Grandps always had before his 
eyes,” Infuriates loving children, 
even though they don't show it. The 
one thing a devoted son or daughter 
wants from Mama or Dad t* health 
and cheerfulness The old man or 
woman may be of real use and com
fort to the younger household, if he 
or ahe can forget bodily discom
forts long enough to find the oppor
tunity

A R«) 'a Last Wish.
One of our popular American writ

ers of almost 100 years ago tells In 
her biography of the desperate ill
ness of a beloved child of eight He 
was Juat rallying from typhoid fe
ver, when he chanced to smell 
"Grandma's dinner" rooking, and 
hla mother reports thai the "sore lit
tle mouth” asked wearily what 
Grandma was having for Sunday 
dinner

The answer included roast goose, 
stuffing, batter pudding fried onions 
and beaten biscuits The sick child 
begged for some.

’ What a Joy,” writes the mother 
of 1850, “to gratify my darling'* last 
wish, for last wish It proved to bet'

Bulbs Bloom All Winter 
If You Start Them Now

A  SUCCESSION of lovely blooms 
* *  m your home all winter! 
That's your reward if you start 
potting bulbs now.

Clever to choose stunning ‘‘show 
pieces’’ that flower at different 
periods—white callas start bloom
ing in January , colorful am aryllis 
and daffodils a little later.

Before these and in between you 
can always have the fragrant nar
cissus. Ju st start a fresh batch 
every two weeks in a bowl of wa
ter and pebbles. Keep in a dark 
spot until growth starts and be 
sure the lower third of each bulb 
is in water.

Our 32-paRt* booklet te ll*  how to r a i l *  
fav orite  flower m? and fo liage plants, 
fern s, b racket plant* T ells  how to pot 
bulbs, also how to grow bulbs, vines 
and other m a teria l in w ater. Send your 
ord er to:

REA D  Kit !IO M k KK KVK'R
€35 Sixth Avenue New Vorlt City

Enclose 10 cent* In coin for your
copy of MAKING PLA N TS AND
FL O W E R S GROW INDOORS

N am e .......................... .................. ...................

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

STOVE REPAIRS

REPAIRS To Fit Fttrnacn, 
S t o v e s .  R i m «  
«l*i) M*k««*IC**

O rd o r  th ro u g h  y o u r  D I A L E R  
mwrruvm stovi rioair colatahHakad t SSO RaiiMi City. Ms.

One-Mile Railroad

Of the hundreds of American 
standard - gauge railroads the 
shortest is the Valley railroad in 
Westline, P a ., which was incorpo
rated in 1901. It is one mile long 
and has one rented locomotive, 
eight employees and grosses about 
$10,000 a year.

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause It goes right to the seat cit the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis

In Accomplishment
The secret of the true love of 

work is the Itnpr- of success in that 
work; not for the money reward, 
for the time spent, or for the skill 
exercised, but for the successful 
result in the accomplishment of 
the work itself.—Sidney A. Welt- 
mer.

NOME A m  WE at MIDNIGHT
is  s n  e m o tio n s! u p set, cau sed  b y  sudden 
•hock, a cc id en t, fear mngrr T h e * *  help  upset 
yo u r atom s- h. and m ay leav e  you m iaerab ls  
w ith  in d igestion  or h e a rtb u rn . A D L A  T a b le ts  
c o n ta in  B  am uth  and C a rb o n - ■ #a
• o  lo t Q U I C K  relief A d  Q  M  I  Q  
yo u r d r u c t » t  H  I I  l i  I I

W W W V M V W kV A V A V W W

A Ready Hook
Luck affects everything; 

your hook always be ca s t; in t 
stream  where you least exp- 

j it, there will be fish.—Ovid.

^ ------ Relieves MONTHLY------ >

FEMALE PAIN
W omen who auger pain  o f Irregu
lar periods w ith cran ky nervouanaaa 
— oua to  m onthly  fu n ctio n a l dla- 
tu rh anree —  abould find Lydia K. 
rin k h am  a Compound T a b le ts  (with  
added Iron) sim ply mariietous to  r v  
lleae xuch distress. T hey’re nuwla •*- 
p en a lly  for  «romen.

Taken regularly - Lydia Plnkham 'a 
T a b le ts  h elp  b u ild  u p  r e s is ta n c e  
against such annoying sym ptoms 
They also help build up red blond 
and thus aid in prom oting n o n  
s trm fth .  Follow label directions 
Lydia Pink ham 's Compound Tablets 
are WORTH TRTINOI

mODERIHZE
W h eth er y o u  r*  p lan nin g • party 
o r rem od eling I  m m  tin you abould 
follow the mdt'trft'emrnlt to learn 
w b ii’i  new . .  and ch e a p e r• .. m l  
b etter And the p lace to  find ovt 
about new  th in g * i« rig h t h er*  In 
th i*  new tnap er lt«  co lu m n * nre 
f ille d  w itn im p ortan t meuaagv* 
w hich  yon should read regnlarly.
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Building Stops 
Because Of No 
Roof M aterial

Mrs Hughes Millard and Mrs 
Joe Landers.

Everyone la sorry to know that 
Mr and Mrs T J  Parsons and

dinner guests Sunday of her lescent patients. Including cur
rent popular motion pictures, 
stage presentations and other 
entertainments The program In 
these quarters will be conduct-

Work on the addition to the 
W B Wright Oarage and Mach
ine shop has been at a standstill 
for about three weeks because 
Mr Wright has been unable to 
get the metal roofing he will 
need.

Wright plans an addition to 
each side of his present build
ing. which will give the finished 
structure a width of 75 feet. 
This added space, he believes, will 
give him sufficient room for the 
operation of added mechanical 
equipment, which he plans to In
stall.

The concrete foundation for 
the addition has been poured 
for about three weeks, but the 
superstructure will not be built 
until the roofing can be secured

parents, Mr and Mrs. Orady Wil
son.

Orville Landers and his fath- 
their sons. Lloyd and Don, are j er-ln-law, Lea Pellam, went to 
moving from this community Derry, N M, last week to get|ed by a trained Hed Cross stuff 
They left last W'ednesday for Mrs Pellam and to move their : aided by volunteer Gray Ladies, 
Borger. where they will make household goods here | the Motor Corps and other vol-
their home Mr. Parsons has A new garage built last week ; unteer workers and untis nearby 

| employment there with the at the W L Jones place, houses > Hed Cross Chapters 
Phillips Petroleum Co. Mrs Par- j the new car which Mr. and Mrs It is essential for the corn- 
sons has been an officer in the Jones drove home recently from plete functioning of this vital 
Home Demonstration Club and Detroit. j program that local chapters

j the family has been active in WANTED to give you complete | strengthen their home service 
Sunday School and other com- Butane Service in bottles or departments These depart- 
inumty activities. We extend best | tanks Moore Independent Oil Co. ments with the field directors

Santa Fe Grain Co. *1 <
0  CRANFILL, Manager

For Prompt, Efficient, Courteous GRAIN STORAGE and

V I T  - A - W A T
wishes for their success and 
happiness In their new home 

Mrs. Elmer Robinson and son 
of Claude visited her sister, Mrs 
T J . Parsons and family here j 
Wednesday She accompanied

Food Economy
(Continued from Page l>

at the camps and hospitals, form 
the lalslon between the military 

land civilian population which Is 
the duty of the American Red 

I Cross to provide Our own Chap
ter must be prepared to bear Its

W e:!w ay Items

the Parsons family to Borger to | d£ PP̂ £ jS Y i J n ^ B u ^  they 1 share of the Ioad' but 11 can on,y 
I help with the moving °a n . k U , But they do so with the whole hearted

Mrs T J  Parsons Lloyd and rT'J*st j *  stored caretu“> as 'support of the entire community.
Don. spent several days last week "  M ^yVery obvious food wastes 
in the Grady Parsons home near 

| Hereford.
Mr and Mrs C F Rickies left ,, . ,  . . . , , . .

Sunday for Brownfield where i [ ° J ° !  Ŵ t* .U?.P?ta^ S peel! d,t<?0 
they spent the week end in the 
home of their daughter Mrs Ar-

i occur when food is being prepar
ed for cooking There can be a

3Y MRS MERLIN HAUL . .

The first meeting of the PTA 
was held Wednesday night at 
the school house

Mrs Jim Bookout spoke on 
•‘The Type of Education I want 
my child to attain", Mrs. Moody 
Stephan told what she expected 
from the teachers, and Mrs. 
Travis Dickson spoke on “Co
operation of Teacher, Parent and 
Child ."

The meetings are to continue
on the last Friday night of the 
month throughout the year The 
next meeting will be Friday 
night, Nov 28 Appointed on the 
program committee for this 
meeting were Mrs P B Sowell, 
Mrs. Moody Stephan, and F A 
Tucker

Mrs. A1 Werner gave the bene
diction which closed the meeting

If the weather permits, the 
sack supper which was postpon
ed, will be held Friday night. 
Nov 14 Mr Dickson says It will 
be a late Hallowe’en party.

The Red Cross Drive has start - 
«d in this community with Mrs 
Merlin Kaul as chairman. A 
committee to assist with the roll 
call includes Mrs. r* B Sowell. < 
Mrs Jim Bmikout, O C. Hart
man, R M Gunn and Mrs. Dick
son. You may give your contri
bution to any of these people

Mrs. T J  Para< ins was honor 
guest at a shower last Wednes
day at the home or Mrs. T B 
Cox with Mrs R. L. Wilson as 
co-feuatess The program of the 
afternoon included a song by 
Mrs. Merlin Kaul. a reading by 
Mrs.' R. L. Wilson and contests 
Mfa. Parsons received many dam 
ty gifts. Delirious refreshments 
were served by the hostess to 
Mesdaines A C Pierce, Grady 
Wtlsou, Lloyd Bourne. A1 Werner. 
Glenn Rutter. Paul Rudd. Orville 
Houser. Stun Smith. Maurice 
Tannahill, Finis Wad*- Arthur 
Reed. W J  Jones, Earl Little C 
F Kir kies Jim Dale E J  Par 
sons, Elmer Robinson uf Claude 
Merlin Kaui and the 1- 
guest Those sending gift* were 
Mrs H. T fltrkson. Mrs W S 
Rice, Mrs. Moody 8tephan Mrs 
Buren Sowell, Mrs M S Roe.

thur Reeves.
Several ladies gathered at the 

school house Thursday to can 
apples for the cafeteria Five 
bushels were canned Those

I thick, in outside leaves of let- 
l tuce or cabbage thrown away, in 
lemons or oranges only partially 
squeezed, and In batter or dough 

] not scraped thoroughly out of 
1 the mixing bowl.

There can be waste, too, in

Farmer John
(Continued from Page 1)

erlcan farmer still has a spirit of 
Individualism flowing strongly 
through him. Socialism, com
munism collectivism, govern
ment regimentation, are still 
doubtful philosophies to him

present Included Mesdames Mer- Products that are carelessly pre- , Each man has his own ideas
l . . ,  O m U K  V A  PUTrCl UllCi OtVilUSe <-'f that turn , ^ f  a f f a i r e  r\t tb > t%  dataof how the affairs of the state

ul to , ulur‘>s * arelews inea- should look The American farm
| suring. for Instance can often 
j make the difference between a 
succssful cake and one that is 
thrown away or only half eaten.

fundamentally, free

lin Kaul, Sam Smith F A Tuck 
er, Louis Jay, Orville Houser. C. F.
Rickies. P B Sowell. L O Oore.
Stella Mae Flowers, A1 Werner 
Clarence Morrison, and R L 
Wilson

Mr and Mrs H M Gunn re-, , .  , , ... , , , , ,  unw, .w,,,. • •
turned home Thursday from sP°n-N l b : ° r lH>d th* family may have been to popularize the 
Okemah. Okla . where they hav, w“ * s b>’ ‘f avln*  P°rt‘on? ,un‘ AAA program It may have been 
spent the past three weeks w .th ! ' a on the p ale Tasteless, tQ the administration's
Mr Gunn's brother. Ross, who i monotonous meals and servings war , t m have ^  tl
has been seriously 111 He still that (to°  ,ai£ ,  can" ° l keeJ> prompted bv political yearnings
remains In bed a mterest™ Good cooks It may have been partly In the

Nelson Ross and Olenn Pierce i “Jsr overs so they lose their lnterest o( Ptj UCatlon But I feel

ers are 
men.

The objective of the Waco 
, meeting may have been varied
Indirectly, poor cooking is re- | or even uncertain The purpose

of Hereford visit'd their grand- I jsure the average farmer left the
parents. Mr. and Mrs A C Pier- : vegetables, for instance mM>ti anxjous ^  „et home
ce .several days .. t week SM'm ,lkp something else again wlth a fresh determination to do

Mrs A1 Wern*r was pleasantly J ‘.^,“ a oped dl"'hp8 ln soup' and his individual job better and to
su'prlsed on hei iriay Nov 
ember 4. when her neighbors. Mr

, ,do his bi: toward promoting aDirectly poor cooking causes Amerlca and £  safer worW
and Mrs Henry Hoffman and , Tberp'si nothing : u ,n
their son. Les. came to the Wer that s more of a total loss than , -----
ner home to spend the evening i f. burned Plpc<* of toast or cake 
and bringing not only n lovley Whcn meat Is improperly cooked 
birthday gift for Mrs Werner at hl* h temperature it

Wernerbut also gifts for Mr 
and son. Oeorge

Mrs. A1 Werner. Mrs Hen-y 
Hoifman. Mr and Mrs T B 
Cox attended the Ray Barber 
sale at Hereford Tuesday 

Mm Eleanor Altman of Here
ford and Miss Ed 
Olton were guests Saturday night I 
of Gladys Oore Miss Mitchell i following rules 

ill be employed in the cafe-

Bible, Tools
(Continued from Page 1)

to Ood at any moment for any
thing Is one of the greatest pri
vileges of Americans. There are 
so many breath-taking and awe
inspiring wonders ln this land 
that one must often-times stop 
and praise God And ln America 
one need not worry about being 
thrown Into a concentration 
camp merely because of his ack
nowledgement that there Is One 
above, greater than all dictators 
or so-called "emperors," and 
that One Is God. creator of every 
thing that is good and beautiful, 
and master of us all.

“You’re wrong" Is an expres
sion which Is often heard ln 
America It has been said mil
lions of times by people to their 
friends, their enemies, and their 
government, and no one ever 
thinks anything about It. Saying 
"You're wrong" Ls almost cer
tain suicide ln some totalitarian 
countries today, especially when 
said about any political opin
ions. or governmental policies. 
The right to say what you want 
to say when you want to say It, 
so long as It does not hurt any
one else is another great Ameri
can privilege which has played 
an important part in the history 
of America Patrick Henry, Ab
raham Lincoln Brigham Young, 
and Franklin D Roosevelt have 
all stated their opinions and be
liefs and have stood by them, 
which ls the most important 
thing It is men such as these 
who have helped America to ad
vance so far in so short a time.

And the people of America, 
they also have had much to do 
with the country becoming what 
it ls today Friendly, generous, 
happy-go-lucky yet having a 
serious side, loyal and patriotic, 
energetic and ambitious. Inclined 
to act tougher than they are In 
order to hide their emotional 
side, reverent and thankful for 
their many advantages—-these 
are the people of America.

Thus today. Instead of the pic
ture I used to have, when I 
vision Uncle Sam I see broad, 
fertile valleys; deep, blue riv
ers rolling slowly and maject- 
lcally to the sea and tumbling 
mountain streams rushing head
long toward any destination; 
mountains, cold and lofty, tow
ering and stretcching their icy 
fingers to the sky; villages and 
cities where great factories and 
industries are located and sleepy 
little country towns; rancches 
w ith millions of acres and farms

1 of only a few, schools made of 
! logs and colleges made of stone 
and bricks; tiny country church
es and huge cathedrals, both of
fering a place in which people 
may worship their Ood; and fin
ally, I see the people of America, 
a mixture of every color and 
creed in the world, yet all one. 
making up one great country— 
America!
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F. A. SPRING Agency
All Kinds of Insurance

Real Estate Loans Automobile Loans

•hrinks In the process much more 
han necessary. This means few- 
■r servings per pound . , . w , ~~~ '

Not visible to the eye. bu t! wh!ch belanK«* \° hls RrPat an‘
lmportant losses nevertheless are K es*or Bnd according to
the vitamin values and minerals 1 stamped on the tool, was
last ln cooking foods To pre- pvldentl> made during the year,

Mitchell of i vpnt these the Bureau of Home 17‘7' at Mouse Hole, Scotland, Mucneu o t lEcomimics ^  formulate{, the , which w*, the home of the Mc-

Do not use soda ln cooking
Leans be! re coming to America 

It Ls probable, however, that 
Will oe employed in me | , the anvil and vice were not used
teria here The girls attended «repn vegetables In boiling McLoan while aboardSunday School here \tooiis. raise the temDerature to w  Mcuean. wnne aboard

Mr and Mrs 
wood and Edwin

V SkvDala E'-|the boiling point as rapidly as war shiP- as they were hls 
went to Umblr- Use as little water as Private property, but It Ls evident

LO U  IXi U a  I  | “*  *  -- I t h o t  t K o v  c j u '  m n o h  e n r v i n o

ger Tuesday to attend the wed- passible Do not throw awray the I they saw much service.
■o-dlng supper and dance at the ™ ter »n which vegetables have 

Clem Frtemcl home honoring I cooked Lse It in making 
Mus Elsa Fnemel. whose ma’ - navies, sauces, and soups Pre- 
riane to 8>ivester Bartonhast | Parp chopped fruit and vege- 
occurred Tuesday morning at the | tables while they are still frozen.

Serve raw frozen fruits immedi-

TRY A W A N T AD

Catholic Church at Umbarger 
Miss Frlemel Is a niece of V 
Sky pa la

Mr and Mrs V Skvpaia visit
ed Mrs Josephine Sky pa la at 
Umbarger Friday night. Eiwood

ately after thawing After food Ls 
rooked, serve It at once

----------------4>----------------

School Defense
(Continued from Page 1>

and Edwin attended Hal-

SITTING UP IN BED
vrs (as pressure, but you won’t 

ret much sleep thst wav I If (as pains, 
due to occasional constipation, cause 
restlrst nights, get ADI.ERIK A, its 
0 camuustivea and ]  larst.v s ate * 
rtcht for gas snd lu ; boosts. Oe 
ACLEit IK A today

CITY DRUO Friona

leween Danre iit the Catholic
Church there lng

Little Leon M ‘thvin. a a* y son sonr
Of Mr and M Dee Methvln.
is suffering with n InffCtl' I1 on :j aervl
hia leg vice

Mr gind Mrs Orady WUlam.
Donald Dean. Larry ar d Norma 1Lprov
Sue. Mrs VermDn WiIson and | hodp
Jimmy Ray left Tuesday miorn- | mvt*i
lng for Abilene to at tend th r Tt
O' lden wedding celebrattor ram

Red Cross
(Continued from Page 1)

with the able-bodied per-

the greatest person in the world 
to me As Santa Claus appeared 
on Christmas, so Uncle Sam ap
peared on the Fourth of July 
and other patriotic occcasions.

But as I grew older, my vis-

parr
litiv*

and

llerl
id Don A 
ther Errel

for convalescent patients today, because of the terrible 
*11 as plan medically ap- ; tragedy which has befallen the 

Our nearest world. Uncle Sam holds a far 
service is greater meaning than ever before 

; for me and the other youth of 
this generation and means more 

i l.vd Cross to us than he could ever pus-
under way a S1.25U.OOO con- sibly mean to the generations of 

n to erect Red a peacetime world
I no longer see Uncle Sam as

1 recreation, 
al where this 
is Amarillo 
facilitate these

W an t Ads
We Specialize in brake re linin • 
Bring in your brake shoes an j 
we will do the rest Our n ' 
burnisher affords 100 per cen; 
contact with drum MILLER 
AUTO STORE. Hereford. Texas

tfc

‘*.1 hrar to Corpus ChrUtl
T ursdajr whf re they will visit
h*ir parents. Mr and Mrs G
* Dra^h^ar aiid girls Little Jo
nn Bra.shear who has been

eri ualr Ul Is im proving
Vrs R M Ounn Mrs Joe

.ar\ders and Ross Joe visited

na
structlon
Cross adi 
at each of

ustratlon buildings
.( army camps a guiding spirit or grand old

Tl. buildings contain offices,. inan watching over America, but

"entic

FOR SALE Oocd 1934 V 8 Ford. 
New Brake lining Otho White
■ icld 17 2tr

Farsi and Ranch
at New

Low Interest Rotes
Prompt Service

J. G. Evans
Box 169 — Hereford, Texas

F(>« BALE an acres south half 
uf IfW quarter. Section two Twp 
4. Kanm- 4 Parmer County Tex 
aa. One halt Royalty in tract 
r  D Barber 1509. Nw Ath Bt 
O klah o m a City, Okla 4td

Mrs Guy Lawrence and daugh
ter at Hereford. Monday

The school pupils will present 
a Thanksgiving Program at the 
srhoolhouse Tuesday night Nov 
ember 18

Mr and Mrs Drew Dunn of 
Hamlin were guests Saturday 
night of their daughter Mrs 
Travis Dickson and Mr Dickson 
They were rnroute to New Mrx 
Ico on business.

Mr and Mrs F W Dodson and 
Monte Max of Claude were call
ers At the R M Otir.n home 
Sunday afternoon

The school children were 
guests at the Star Theat re Tues 
day afternoon to see the picture 
"Texas." Mr and Mrs Dickson 
accompanied them 

Lloyd Parsons has withdrawn 
from Mrs Dickson's second grade 
He has moved with hls parents 
to Borger

Visitors at school Tuesday 
were James Nolan Edmonson. 
David SoweJl and Jo  Ann With
erspoon of Hereford

Mrs. M. 8 Roe and Monty were

The

• r n living qtiar- Instead. I think of Uncle Sam
‘ h r Red Cross staff, and see him as America itself 

n ro< m and lecture They are one and the same to 
In Red Cross, me

"America, the land of the free 
and the home of the brave," 

■[ .:x 1 tat ion Is completely a truly great statement this, but

n assi
and home nursing

furntvl .rnf and operating hospit- It does not cover one-tenth of
al rpcrc.it! buildings construct- the advantages of this great
cd by the War Department at 65 country of ours. Freedom, of
Army stations and general hos- course, means much to us ln
pitals The buildings will provide ] these troubled times, but the 
recreational services lor conva- right to kneel and give thanks

P A N  A M A R
b  a PERQ U ISITE, when it comes to feeding Laying Hens

FEED PAN A MAR LA Y IN G  MASH
for Production . . .

NUT and LUMP COAL and MILL FEEDS
— ( let Them At—

Fricna Wheal Growers Elevalor
t .l  Y BKNNKTT Mgr

I
The e«n«tunt clntnflftng cyg|* of Time 
(lives a chance for another rhyme.
If  you want to keep yourarlf well i!re< 
Y o n ’ll have your Uutulri done the b I

s e . l

I ,  . Yon II have four Unixlrv done the hot  . at
*  H OULETTE'S HELPY SELFY LAUN DRY

t f . j, "W ii Take the Work Out of Wash'*

19  0 1 19  4 1

E. B. BLACK CO.
F u r n i i n r e  and U n d e r t a k i n g

We n
Prompt Ambulance Service

?er $I«V4 0(I Cash Burial Insurance at low coat!
HEREFORD, TEXAS

DRUG STORE FOR REST VALUES ALWAY

LE 111 PIUS
Carte r s.
25c

Pkg.

BOYER

Rouge and Lipstick Reg 50c Size
plus tax

25c

JON TEEL

Rcuge and Lipstick Reg 50c Size 25c
plux tax

Reg. 60c Bottle

SYRUP OF

P E P S I N
Reg. $1.20 

BOTTLE 98c
GARDENIA
Face Powder 50c Package 25c

plus tax

JASM INE
Face Powder 50c Size 21c

plus tax

60c
SalHepaiica 49c
60c
Alka Seltzer

*  ‘ i 9 !» •• W

49c

ALL
SCHOOL

SUPPLIES
( No Limit

FOR
THE

PRICE
OF

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY ond SATURDAY O N LY !

C I T Y  D R U G
FRIONA. TEXAS

Registered Pharmacist Alwayi in Charge We Fill ANY Doctor » vtton

J


